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Vol.. III. SAINT JOHN, (N. B.) FRIHAY, SEPTEMBER 7, і838. No. 1.
Д The. Chroniele,

U puM"nhed every Friday afternoon, by Lexvis 
W. Durant & Co. at thyr filfiee, in Mr. I>. 
M’.YIitlan’s building, Prince william Street

Terms—f5s. per annum, or 12я. fid. if paid in 
advance.—When sent by mail, 2s. fid. extra.

Any person forwarding the namcs-of six respon
sible subscribers will be entitled to*a copy gratis.

Ю* Visiting and fïusinesM Cards, (plain and 
ornamental,) Handbills, Blanks, ami Printing gen
erally, neatly executed.

All letters, communications, Ac. must be post 
paid, or they will not lie attended to.

pend-» npon himself. His brilliant countenance is 
lighted tip with hope and animation ; “ genius 
dashes from his eye" : aijd he looks to the fut 
with confidence and with delight, ffqxv inncli de
pends upon the wisdom of his own conduct !

I own that in reflecting upon this subject f have 
osiihlly contemplated something того than mere 

have fancied a young mah of
characterized by due every noble, generous, aVitf manly vir 

•runted with a lively soul. The sordid passion for mopey. w, in my opi 
uns imagination ; and I have fancied this nion. one of tire nwt despicable that ever disgraced 
judgment and fine imagination cultivate,і human nafnre.V When I sec .i man of the rank of a 
ed in a high degree. 1 have fancied, gentleman descending 

"'9П of high and gentlemanly the sake of n few sbilli 
generous w-hlimerifs. firm and express the cuilchipt 

principle*. rare and manly virtnrs. high and idea of calling such a man a 
tpromising honor—a young man whose stipe- would as soon call a man a gen 

nonty of mind was eijmrlkd only by tho excellence keep his teeth clean."
of his heart.* There is one circumstance more—lie - All this contempt of wealth is very fine, very 
mind not be born to fortune ! philosophical, no doubt ; Diogenes had. the same

.VI any years ago in a fir distant country, I was ftantçrnpt of Alexander tRe «real; but I 
inumnn ly acquainted with such a "young man.- that von will find yourself quite outrun in t 
mildious m ills habits, he was find of retirement of ambition by the lovers -of money. The world 
am solitude I here was.a dash of melancholy a- : will pay homage to them, and neglect you. 
Rout rum. fFe wne exceedingly «tiiûtivo, high spi- ! you are poor, aliw.nr philosophy and tine senti- 
ritod arid proud. ( If a uulrF tempérament however, ents notwithstanding. *
he had always the fullest control over his feelings. Тік- world v\ ill do ns they please ; but they can- 

» never allowed bis resentment to get the belter , not Change the .nature of things. All that is great 
of hit, discretion. Indeed, when any thing had oC- and good—all that is noble and generous, I will es- 
nirreu to wound his feelings, ho was rather fond of teem: what is base and mean-what i- sordid and 
wrapping nims'-if up, ns he called ,t. in a haughty dishonorable. I will despise. I diqtjr* not the *ye<i 
, -respect, end dignified contempt of the 6fl«ndtir. ■ phanlic homage of the world : I am ambitious only 
оте o my mo<t agreeable. recollection* aro asso- : of the respect and esteem of the good : tins has been 

ciateii With this excellent yoiith: I shall never for- ! the guiding principle of mv iife. But. if honor*and 
f meeting nun in one of his solitary walks, on a j rospecmbiiiiv in the world—if usefulness-and osti- 
line evening in trie lai(f-r part of in ги id—. I matioil in society, can he acquired only by those des-

M "v d.-lie,nus h this balmy air from the groto* pica Me means—fhos- degrading artifices, which art 
and flowery meadows, lie said : •• you can have ' usually resorted to for the purpose of <міп~|»і the 
no conf eptmn Of the exquisite deught which I feel, sacrifice of every li gh-іпшЛ d чи I g. n runs fe, |,„L, 
after the confinement am! studies of the day. in —every noble and manly <enMnent—th.*n I d—ue 
roniMig-Oil! here beyond the smoke of (lie town, never to emerge from the shades of obscurity—1 
win, m, other companions than my imagination and would console the last expiring s.gl, of my youthful 
ruv philosophy, 1 he sens,,!,reminds me of th.it umh.fion with Pope s noble s.-ntufient— 
b, ant'fiil idea ih (iohNmithV Traveller : .. ;

.1 rii.lemishcd let me live or die unknown !
‘ Опіці me <m honest fume or grant me mine ' 
The last tints tif depaiting day had now faded 

from the west. The queen of night had risen in her 
glorv, and shod her mild radiance upon the suburbs 
of the town of----------. 1 walked slowly on, con
templating the immensity of Ihe heavens, and my 
own comparative insignificance ; and l Wondered 
that anv one should allow the Jilfle trifles of a day to 
disturb his peace and tranquility. When I ap
proached Jlie dense n„fr of ihe town the mu Hi tod* 
hail retired to rest : (here was no sound ill the streets 
hilt the Vbice of the lonely watchman—“ nil's well.” 

Ang. 1838. 1*11 RUN LS1S.

\ *LOO>' ІЖЯСГ.КТon which that can rest being personal conduct. 
Besides, the possession of wealth-does novengend'-r 
those liberal and charitable feelings which always 
accompany a disposition to promote the 
of others. Indeed, I think that par 
of mind, which the accumulation of wealth requires, 
is not only inconsistent with the practice of charits 
and benevolence, but is calcnlated to stifle amM-iifi , 

fnë of the"

9. that his Lordship di-dinrtly said in open Court r But if these pr, sorters might have been lawfully l*f RILOlS В 
that he cqnld "not try the prison ei s. 1 he names -hanged oil the --фЬ* (As • S." asserts they might ) | On Sa nrday the ‘11th mst at 10 minutes befire

did not appear upon the VVby not hang them now-? Temporary excitement 12 o'clock. ! a.-eended, with my Parachute В Moon,
lordship open- d the Could not justify a measure which seems to have be accompanied with two-otiall Parachutes and animale

For the very best of nl! соте ппдтНіщУб by delay and calm reflection fr,»m 6,- spin ious yard of the Washmrton H ’el.
rea-ons : the (tucen s Coims. l prevented my war- It is rather the reverse f think. If they were habit- kept by Mr. Coin er and as soon ns I attained the
ra-it. • as a Mar,strate for their commitment, from to be suspended then arc -they not equally so at tin hr-ight'of 2f**l feet І detached die
beitigexecuted f do nM blame my learned friend. ! present moment / I think they ar«—but I also : with its occupa
• le acted in ohf.dtf.nrt to-his instructions . He acted think with “ 8." that to execute them (without a tri bfayctv- Collcg. • by that time
rig',! ,n doing so. The Jail at Sandwich is very in- j at.) -ifier such a lapse of time-would he considered -and feet more, when 1 d,.-:ached ту ом cl silk para-
secure and incommodious. immerfintclv after their і barbarous. It won'd, trns? me, my dear Sir. bave i chuté which experiment was to decide the certainty 
бар!iire it Ovns arranged with die Commandant nt been pronouned equally harlstrous, had we hang . and safety of my parachute balloon -;t did not de-
Anmersthfirgh that, tor the sake of security alone, ed them on the spot The case w ould have been [ sc-nd w.'th that uniform -vYl-citv as the first. I
the prisoners should remain there under a military without a paraldi in modern history. ; however concluded that de

! guard, to await their trial by tin- new-f’onrt Martial , apologize most feelingly for I, ,v,„g intruded at 1 he t, tzvrdrmr. if not thsngreeaWe. ,| aifo 
Uw. or at the then next W-s I by rem h grt.tt, kngltl tipm; vahiafte coi-.mris fi«d by fot««,r descents, that a ballmm a-
at Amhersthurgh accordingly: and a /-w daw be- j The sub,eel interests us all. I an, unwilling that і became flafru!. would invert-,
bare_tl,e Assizes commenced, as a Magistrate. 1 is-u, ,he 90pbist»y of your leaned Corresponde.,7 - S. When I attained a latitude of .
ed my warrant to some Special (. nnsables, and I ! d„m!<j veil even with iu thinnest gossamer the lew ha! non bee me fearfully expanded, cau.-mg a loud ‘
actually engaged a steamboat in bring theni up to I stubborn fiicts » і ieh my duty has cunibetied1, me to his-ing, from the etna'll tube at ihe bovorn, through • •
SandwicbJml, there toab.de (her trials. Botjndge | ,|i,élo»e. nr that,: -f.ouid cause the public to to It b, - «,««.' me v mv* rop-
of my astohishment when I learned tha t my warrant , lw*en „ ,„,m -m-. Two of these- prison, r- are 'hat nn! ss 1 . pened my safety
aia Magistrate, had been countermanded and ren- g-idty of High Trrusou. and all are g ulry of coni must ruptuA-. at this* critical 
dw<d nugatory by the f rown, who wrote to the j wilful, and deliberate munitr. &nd rohbtrv and most wmewbat excited а* I looked over the side of my
t.on,mandant and directed him to detain toi» pri- I aggretMti assaults to a great extent. " I "was an eye : .car and saw the vived flashc* of - Ightning passmg
r.iii’T* nt AiOteM.hitrgh. m tjp fie ilt ai’lt a* pn.nni- I wj[lle,, Ul ,^и |г onor(n;i.,r,s : lf- (hey ar„ not ilp from on6'cloth! to allot!,or Th- ttionder gu*t was
,.,of,r„r lier,- thonItvn.it direct! ...... Iricl. and. ,t'c....... .. .hf„„,d lor,I,a,Id. I t.,».it,* from SW t, M. nod ,n, w-.ct. at tin.
thin.l тІсГогі-псс with-tin- ntjisj-lcna ftintlmi,,. I t,„nk ,Im, wh,„ j. tec,. » ........... fr .... MV. toward SIL,
Hr not Mam. the Learned Lot,,,,.. II, ш 1,1 *. c.rtaml, did tint’ Mess »hb her la,I 1-а...... .. N"v X , .t.d A.hb
ti.rnrilniç І0 In, li/аfreer,nn,. and h. did I,, duty in Гоо«»п tlte Слеіга, 0, L>t rn <•«*»«. , loulod at iti,
1,1,1 .ih.'M,,. ;S";. at,.,.- I ItetlhM,,. m, Aar'fir. paid Г a. , A

go l"jorr a grand jury nntl г'иігцг thnn ( tnr prisoners I . 
mth lairing rommilUd min/hr nr tiny athrr ufliirrr. 1
•V rar. Sr. Admitted I contend.,I for tbit r,,J,i . ||,„n,v Tit lift t, r, --iv of .View ed
and It W„s virtually denied fn* ■> well kim-%- ,,n flwg borders of lise І лиш being de c* his bet K pruacb of а ІіиГік ahe. end a* I fe.t thrt'ugii the air 
fh..: to sustain a' charg» before the Grand I-quest or j accidental,v mni.d cib.-r i„ the v„v. „fthe >bv- 1 •» whistled Ibr-ugb the i - І-work- i;Kê un", a strong 
am. cihttrilin. a Itc і.г-г-л,,,,, », on»,, c,„„ X. n,d,,..,,.,, фс ,.,e.,.e hf а ,Г, p. I cart
, 1-і rt. I ! c coitus.!, for the I town «!»/./ ,id „II,nr  ...... I and i. . mv nn 1., I In, t.nllo and It...... I mV ,t|,eeWMM
I’ In ,,,,,,, r.,.,4 .... .................... .. .J, r.;,i„»d. I,............... I 1,1,1 »Vn - nt Inn-
II l.r, tfdc. tar,-, dacted A,„ly IJ./JIn,,,, І.П..І not, it... 1 ,,v end, s|.l«rc, i.i.,,,# rapid , Aithoi/l

I,»,,,.'/,,,,f,,rr,ntn„„ Я, -nr.....Id.-:,' „I Lotnr MX і „1... m.ти , „ached ill# 1,W. , ,-r
"'■* I";,'"".",' »'••> -Г" ......... !.......d J, ■ .i„!,. .. .....  of Aim It МШШ,
( III- t. lin n in let»,...... mill Ні» і,it,r, mo, n ; . ,,
, , , |,,,,,n,r' •!■ Imfnn, Сіш I,land Inrv І1ШІ.Ш1 tic і „„
bill lîemg found, (nil event which iniist hove-hap- oni trch d in in 

intention was to h«vii

-

of the prisoners, it is true. 
Sheriff's Calender when his 
Commission. And-why 7

happiness 
simonions -habit

parachute 
nf. which luAded n -a ne:ir fiie 

I fos" veral thoù-

youth and genius I 
! tine appearance, whose mind 

a deep and piercing judgment, 
and vigor 
excellent 
and refin
moreover. 11 young 
bc.iring, noble and 
exalted ;

' ’ "*ï

to the meanest conduct for 
ngs. I have no language to 
which I feel for him. The 

gentleman .'"why, I 
tleman who did not

ex^errmcfit jwunid not 
was satis-

s soldi,a* it 
rap-d descen*. 
3.1 KiO feet, the

îîrffàîn .ЗІтдплгк.
SKPtEIKRKR. h. 8nn. «. muiv- l?i. 

-> 30 6 25 d Зі; J 
5 32 f, 23 0 ? 2 
'» 33 fi 21: 9 Bit 3 
'» 34 fi 19 Ift 4(5 4 

1-і 35 6 17 і I 4- 5 
5 30 fi If, Morn fi 
Г, 37 (.' ІЗ 0 Г.Г, 7

New Moon, 18th. 4Ik От.

fi Saturday,
9 Sunday,

10 Monday, "
11 Tuesday,
12 Wedne«day, 
13-Thursday,
II Friday,

I
siispeçt to halt be- ! which the valve rop- : 

Two of these- Prisoners are 1 'hat fink s* I opened
I ! must ruptufe ; at '.h.s

pas«-d, giving me warning 
valve, the ba'loon 
moment I became

Ditblir EtT6tIufctotT9.
B\xk of New-Brusswick.—Hohf. F. Hnzcn» 

F.sq. President —Discount Di.ys, Tuesday nud Fri 
day.—-Hours of business, from Jt 
Discount most be h ft at the
on the days immediately preceding the Discount 
days.—Director next week : N. f)i.-h

wk.—Charles Wérd. F,sq. Pro 
Days. Tuesday and Friday.— 

s«, from Id to 3.—Bills or Notes-of* 
1-е lodged lx-lore I o'clock on,the 

preceding tlie^iscmint days.—Director next 
: ('has. ,<umuJ5 ' ' '

. and found it Id fninntcs 
tbv balloonng it to my podkc1-,

exploded' s Althouzb I Iiid confidence irrtne apps- 
r.irts. I must admit that it was a moment of awful 

pense, for truhe spa' e of 10 seconds ihe gas rush- 
from the baHoon wyth a noi«e resembling tlie ap-»

I to 3.—Notes for 
Bank In-fore 3 o’clock

t JOHN PiilNCr

c
(/OVtMKRCtU. 11

si.lent.---Discount
Ho irs of hiisinc 
Discount must

v.oratory inob- 
ifa:r w inch «УЯЯ

•;*

fis.o’th.» M’hen tho
Ciry Rim.—Thomas lx-nviff. F.sq. President* 

Discount Days, Monday# and Thdrsdays.—Office 
hour*, from f(l In 3,—Bills or Notes for Discount 

Bank I

■ f -blowing а «і, irj, g lie from
uarnchnl* Coajincnccd Its vibrations, drifting mo 
N • n!, aa#di m.tkшя- « іЬідHim.«dtotit every ten" 1‘геяіШҐі heir, tho world, the woild is minri !"

Mini are a most fortunate fellow сеіініпіу," I 
■‘aid. if you can " rule oil upon your imagination" 
m ti, s manner, find lose the vexations of Ido - in 
tli-- blue distance. I thought, when 1 past you 

. !lii»f morning, you were looking very unhappy.— 
Had any tiling occurred nt Mr». — s party to 
vex you /"

“ I bad

sHie lodged nt the 
Яitnrdavs nud Wednesdays.—Director next week : 
Hugh Mnvkny.

Bvvr of Hnvrmt North Ам. 'ііслІ—(Saint John 
Brntleh.)—R 11. f liston, INq. Manager. DisCnulit 
Dave, Wednesday* oml Saturdays fîàfirs of Rn 

Fines», from 10 to 3. Notes and Bil 
to he left before 3 o’clock 
D і «count Days.
Win Walker

K*forv one o’clock oil Terftrcrty-n-^H ; a.*portrait
ml*, but the painting much tJela- which now made ,be descent

c d ; chain*. i,ng*. Ac. nil winch have been valued • evl rv motion causing a 
v m«re than .Wnyii fnmvs. Besides Ibis rich cut 

і m і- > . J fitf xAii* anotfi'-r containing papers, all of whir b are 1 
V , document* of ginning tTaUsactn-nsWith tho C.Tiriit- 

bal M iznriiK One of them runs as. follows: *■ («nod ■
tufe of" iCfl.ing iiltiZ lost at play to Cardinal j,ro 

Mazarin, « born God keep hi a condition for re Inrder tli in v xv • : I h 
x - tigo during the parues a| 8;,iut Germain. r>,tm=U !'h«;r- A* I 
De t I ivacouit. '—"There were -915 similar papers. : M •-h vv I• -' ■ 
soiiip of XVInch are sighed by .x omen for hiaw of mo
ney. and all Ibe illiMrmos п .іт . ol lli* in.i- .r ln j h-ti fuel. * g l . hr-.u-uig mv -nmlldor 
arc to be found there : they are prolmbly voucfiti’s I '«) bid quickly to see it .< ollap-e. bu 
won by tite cardinal, mid held by turn in ok.1er to | •rlorigside <-t тс I now stood gazes w 
keep those who gave them iti eubjection. One ol 'tient, first at tie parachute, then u' the 
the ornaments bore the following inscr p. <• n :— !ud turn-,Iiti-mi upward*
“ Hortensia de Mazarin, wishing to consecrate i <• *» the fl- chug clm^l- turongh

which «lie XV ore ill U XX urld іРІІІіІі'йііп j hut flirt** minutes before and' 
to 4 h»s give» іЬу*ЬШЛ ! the - it!.,- ! 0,1 t-iirsi fir та, CoHgtatoli'Jllg'«uys

і «гам of admirable wofkmacelup «• annUtg ' nl ■ rp'-rmu* u< r.fi-n I t.m-iiô.- 
vine stalk txx isted around it. the Itfaw> uf 1 ,an •«<* <'» the f-ir-n of 1! j ih **» 

di; from K

very inpjea«nni, 
Ulil іг to that of anenid) ni у

f.ordshin for a Bench Warrant again 
eliar|etf, and to have brought th,MU"u| 
and thus have raided and argued the que 
Prhmtfi of jf'ttr, or not. But I wàs stopped in 
limb*. Thu nalli was refused to ire and to my 
xvitiMsses. 'ГІіе offker declined to swear us with
out the permission of Her Majesty’s learnedcounsel 
"Hid lie xvubid not permit it Jur «licit Wirt lits ІіШГІіс- 
lions.

‘orrcspotident next says, and truly says, 
learned Judge charged the jury that.

™Tumna>
Mvtfctt,41,84îwEïf-*,MhMr> 1KT ^".vïïSfmVoit»Chnrgoi,qui,» »»„=„!

&!i■"*!, T"7' 't,"-* re"""r1 z zrr’s-
U» h S LT n ,cl“? lv-‘ |0?"’Û!LÎ .'іуесі ttnem l„«,r»» ih,l »»r i. the vid. .,
iX^Ut *?“*• п'"Г"( r-"*1 w",Ma"'1- Wkh ... foraed Of „петШ

Mv reply shall not savour of nn opinwito oa«te. І llr” 1 ,;,t !n "htch a Na(um ргоустс- mhies. It i*jiroh.ilile that these objects were bur

f advanced upon a former occasion m relation to ab ^ P'^lticitl ^mfleties, n right so (Inn- action’brought to recover damages on à quantity ol
the Coiiît ftIrt Island Prisoner* genius ill it* exercise no longer remains xxith prt- ,ч,ци„ ehipped bt the'Romulus, to the Lt- t- ndan!

The letter of • 8' baa two objects in view -The ГП"- grever Aten art formed into a U.n its arm.il m'Liverpool, the defendant mad- a pr„,
її,». »,h» »ш,л,сЛ m*.juuiM j.L “j.ІішК,“.,ппГ»пі«*ГеГЕ™'"! «»."»»;1 r't;r 10 ““T**l°t"' Uw ........... ... - -L»- ,u«m
(It our life Assizes; the sceotid, to establish his its- l||lt,, frr го-іе/аМе In- the unmet ole law—and * h!! ,^50,lon ,,ut beiujl 11 "as г':|,|,и|- '“"l due* not pruce* d
serimn th-it these prisoners are prisoner* of war. ,j .! Sm erei -n alone | J« antlioritx to J 18 ,u, lnl 1 ,l“’ со,и|!'- Il и л' 14 ,1 ' cast of mind, which increase* their respect vx bile it

As in ilm first point, I approach it with extreme « dr Thu l I ihink tli- true d. tiiii'um of 1‘ b>' 4‘t> detendant that tue bill ol bimg xx .i- a,Jd* to tbe’im. i-*t H x cxperieln e. | hate known
ill III! ........ inr . f.,.1  ». і.......ij.Liuii.i....... '1-І...    mtiki. xxrir.—Ibis І». I IQIIIK. til' trill iim .141 ЧІ >m[ (tfndof^d in reasonable tune—that it ought t . „ ,,.,u r........ _______5sffl;vttlya 8iispjciou—il ту Ті(?ЖЙШ!І^МЙт?ІЯЙ1Гт!І^^ "VyJIll.T .IH1 ю-п, -io nsk. | ііах«ми’#ПТТїІЙШЧИИте^оиг^ШП!Р1ІИі^^ 1

^іжмгітч mm тггщу - а/уя^цІЬЦі^І.Г-І cred rt character as a British Ju.lae o.ml.t rarelv. У!і?У '’Г-ііі,' °Г ‘-у’ * *' U >' с°и°Ц' «ccbrdtpg to the usage of the plncT[ r„t; iv , „.u.ccs and Txlnïïrft
7iiiuuld-ii.il l,.,..; Itohrstvtffm-li HMotiNicil at 111" in- Tcrv rnt.-li in I- m,„f,ïil.;....I.j.3u »f im.x•«p,.p7.r r 1 1 піМ Hutu.■ ul N'4ili Am. і - All- U lllievseN une cull id In M tin* pr rrt. xv no i n.vnd ; i  ^Т-гГ;.,.,,к ітт~... .п,,гд r ,l-,ln:,.it
trmheraodTd.“ГГ0’, l",k,-U’ rf H‘e.P»‘tl«mq'lnc..l dfscussioiK |„ ,„v opinion it was un alîed L in lo^l.f x м’ГьиіЬ' '• ..ntîhtSs Inn' 1 g-e,"'ri,ll>' l!,:" “fv ca№ wasol,v *Mch miUsnuDa.". mawHv.bni, Іптг-ч a,, r.^ix r-n“ n^rJd xv h-.i
tin..lie Id c°nso|a,"iu Irani the rvllecimn.) the present case; bn! as •• S' has introduced the , ! L .IP„ ' „ ,Lm 'nn lï ' Ah I Vl,rrv,u,‘' lll,u 1 ,l’r« wa< ''*«*«• f . .-eut. W .* i,„„ fi-g die man xvlm make* v

no « t! incapable ul cntertam.lig such m- subject. I will,.„deavour also |,V defend he* Lordship. J." fcffA" 0,.i ™ ! ! J, ^n* tlu-n agr, ■ d to be argued on n-pmnt ol law. a» j ,h-m sigh . |,m rare lx recur to him xxl.o ha* excited
■ Х£Г"-" m U,7 '“ ГГ ,mi1 “ h* H^ds defending. And first. I would remark £V , Vi .. ї м iri., ^ , S I t 'îowh:" *;>»*™"* a reasonable time ofmn- | ,heir „.mb, -v-n ti/nigh a brdl.s.d wit max have

1 „ Xі , , 1 ”,e l'v, r rvady-to l.fl.e.ve oil-re so. ' that nobody, to mv knowledge, has ever acensed his ! t!,;!, ! , f XV ,і ,„ :,- • -; • >n ileZm .1 " 1 V !'“* 1,1,1 is,d,"«' "" arUv,e 1,1 1,11 1 1-е., -pl-n d ./ !. < !■ a li.V* and good itor.es.
\»nr renia iks remind me ul a beautiful senti- Lordship of the slightest iiicx.iiSietenev ofsinmruprie. , ' J Г"'*г , , 1 ‘,tl’ : vniti*- like cotton and a verdict was taken for Hi ||(., p,. X, ,-u,;,v.,te tli a la-t-dimis

vV! ""fr ^ 'vrmento Ins family. ,v in Чіі^гі he ink i,!Z dor l»!Z> f V ^ '* ^л1 : «-« " Ф«-і UL too fr-quent smile#
c 1 wrmî"lmu,'r A-'.-s llh Wdsblpmcr.lv «aid 41*41.0 -S о Й " Art sm .zlr# in іІГвгіГі , >■ » * | eve, though be may have fin-feeti,. and must like-

nr. Iinista ices ol tile deepest ulllrctiun, and till! vvn- ment conaidered tliew in isotu'-r* а* чіт of, J prisoners All i " f, f ‘ , —*--------- I 4v.se avoid/х-еа-е-ишв or promo'ins the exhibition
nilvSd«£^H,,b лтікпшт worthy of a ,;f ,r.„, n ml that instruthuns had hen, given l,v the braSt ttâioiuhîi tiiev Ь ’ nîmr h!^ brave I , ,f,"rN)nvr Srr,M ' -Tln^x% .inaction brought ,|llHr p.,„|v on, -eut* ... In . he wishes p-rma-

mfiv Й if Remeu.lH-r, lie says to n* fa- (Jovcnime.it not to try them. Her Majegty’a Ooun- he • ce to t e В І азіаті В і shin ' У ,ІІС* reeve, «от ПетІУ to please -l.;,ly tthssingtonS софнит.

with |,= і, „„justly dm^ed would ьЛ^тіГ, ^Гі‘т • 1с '""'Г,1— Тик. .ИиІІ* U« r?„:«u„A »!, адДХгймГХ'ЖУЇгЙїХ '> «'>%■«>•*• -X|l tnt. ti have not ih» ajvatttnge
abhorrent to his Miui ii>r.s hi* iecliiurs hi* lîaliiJ « v,, • n,u , ,"’M| • mawkish eympntliv. miscalled " com d ation. It ... v ««imu red hut cinders il-xx -oi tm* and ° g1 "d society as и is cai A. v, -vtu,ot it., in m nil
-.fill his 111И1Г I , nl ’ . .1- 8 • . r Uucen * Leuneel. could bring to trial those only eland< forth m all V» natix .* buiiestv as the nveimvr : ,',4 ,, V r * ' , its fantastic rtil-s and c-rcmoiiie* ; and if there 1*
anu me nature But xvithoui tin* emsetousm-as, I whom h в son-rim- „.t;,.„, , ,іП» Аі,„гпм- ''1 : 1, J ‘ я .• n r set lire to a hav stack on the planititra prenmice. and I , , , , .own, that, in mv opinion, all Cicero's .philosophe had directed^UinWo nraïer it nfftbe Icàî^d °Г- Ї,и* Иг',,т s "ГГ"* : Z ,vm,>7'h,e -|,,!,,ІГ® І burn: «І-хх „ хоте of the buildings. Tin* case dw:- <li,ndani ol c"ihI 11 "?I.‘:‘€ "l r!‘
would be quite in ket,nil to restore that репсі, of Xtmrmv tV vd vva- bmmd m ,',l,e he ord.-м an "-«th mv.ry it proehem* to all vx ho touch tie- >:,m d ' (J,„, ;ih„l|l,.,. b,ought bv the Mjm.r.t of the larm. і ^ 8«od*eiw". and n.-t upon tm.se a^fictal re-

і„м,,,|пс,і| а,„А, , », 'that nit Àt ,, k ,, ,rt спі ,ГІ,! чі L. . ! ,* h, <*»"«Wt».”iHW» htm »»p|tl>le ol j„ іщЦс,!,,, |,l„, ,і„. lmni*in»nl of ; Betut Mt'vtir —Ittioitreqitenee nf the »xt«»ite -ante penmnhnted „I il,.- t an.I
і ,. ,,,,. ,,, I l v I afltcttlnrl) e* lAtrtmg iront hi, duly, or ідтеяпі nl what lire dit- |t a |v nhrn,,*' л\» imralnmnn ot thie new «jn-n», nl manure mte out Inv.rA it mat lie rough gripoX ihe Inn t;» earelea#

ЙГ.Г,'",™'7Г? і»! ’ГГ"'- rilrn Г A . ГГ,- ,І,ГГ Г. “Г" ,ГС,!"Г I1'" niirhtnot nt lak'r the law ilnur nwn hatnU ' X '■,«»!> arprured arete. », a*,..,,..... ............. .am,. ,„,l .Mme.,,»,,,»,, am.................................. : - t~ -he
ran In „tl.tver veil 1,1 nr !He, 1 ЖЗ'?" Ьг Г“5* *,Md- ** ,!>" ЖеІМГІ (.tlld L-Ппіпіг In n» а nuire r.mveilirm ;"re. V. I A»,,1,1 here h. n ,1і»,Ьн«І t» nentlt total Innnely but Welcome «alulatittu. Hew at ; nu. ту
ЯК Crû I 1 Z rl L *'1 W"rlh.’'l“liro""r- «"dtht.nmtth.t vinWoraL,........... bee,, take,, .-.ml туч,-,і >" "........................nhrnttph, „„tier the , Ihend I
/■m»;//,,! 'IV, г2^тІпГ,2™:., we.îh •!m2’ „І З 111" " "I 1 Г'” hr ihe Ьіці,,-, huai autlnirtltea in tin, I'rntn,», : : ' A, yetthe «чрріу ha, net kept ! Xtrt rv Cenrrtt
,....... Innu.r Mine'-arc tnt llv ml iV r. ,t n , , 1 ' ' 'naV Inn- a nett jpap.r rnirtrorerty. Il I- ninl he atinr.nl. trtt cleAf.r, thill in the l il XXV,t at **•»!', Іещат! It,will капе» hat «tirptt-n , „ „ _

ti. ', I, ; ar 1 tthi It,dill I' It III tia an- , altngelher ГпУпідп to mv nature, I have very aeltlnm ,t , - w - , , ft„ , . |;,гйал, ( „„„t "!'r : rt tli.it in the mtm Liniiu nlnit- *’ 1 ' ' ' ! I
її, v,e,'t », u *Гт* - NeilbW bty-hahtta lier m, r„r,liV«v а „I m»« rehaint.lv ., "tait, .1 ' ■ .......... .. of I......... „en,",,,.,I I,., re.,-a ' ” »",» '« -»,-5“
m fc l"l;»l'W«,ll ,t;n»'«r.a„ily he . ntnuiiierahlc nailinyattt me f»t ir. Diaure ! knew "Cri ", In^w one «mark »V “ S " which я»»"'-» «ha'h.Ht ,1 «h I,ne,  ....... lit ' «'»»!’ *»;,,t nnnn'i Ht »!io wa« a rendent ,n the
Xi , l* "7 1,1 ■,"» IW'Tfbr tint liter tince mv arrival,in kbla Cmrînce, I liate da, , indee.l Mtrnm- nn. lie A that* è* coal, av'n, „I, „ „ be. f-,'3,«« ТЬЬ preat.np- «-U»;l - «•»! » 1-n armetl a, the „„my
ShS ...... ..............еампеп the attain,,,,", ;..... . a. i, Ann, unwittitmli-. Hand tnulnred b, the ,.,i.nÀêr, • L И tin ”, r f llrénl Zré „а Ї - - pit ...... .. tin,,. Km Bn, ,■ r reawmano, precti '-ana , tli,. led tv; n, -t, :.n tn the t, adder, detemtimi
eè la,»»? h , "Tt"1"" Ifinc" “ •» 1 ■»•» alaverr. The pnblie have claimed and j™ v yy,,,.,, ,.,J % a kn„tt „ ;,he Kttt-.an liote, „men, have rJSwd an *" 1 Ki "> J ",m '•*
rhîürfrr **” « * aM’-' l";!d '"є a, their alatm, and hourly annovancea have 'Z'c» th, I■ ,K 1 ifcwe. wiWh, lone, to be «potted mital .net “Т*" »...... V' > ^ neev«.

tfT, , h, , , i'"'T ІЛ",у *,"l'"';."r .........Я • J mv imth lor lire lotte year.. Thank lied - $ JZofZr ГГ. hi! ., ,П - і , : the 1-, Jamtarj next par a den ,o l,»lt the, p. ,t " ”3‘ Г«!«ппе., » eh nr, ae,„„„,„ed ehtl.t,.„„bUéd h ’ U nrmrd l"’ I* a"-°* і ”•>• *w Mr. tht, elaverA Jrawiep tp.elem: and І.Тф.ї “L ГГщг ) •• view „» el" I almoat ce,„,n ihe anpplî from that count,, tttli he «Г" *•»«-«? btm one dry when able
n èmi e. hope, and In, ItapntMs, ,lr the ; I .tail not., re ,, el,,,,,,,,erve Irnm Ahr, I réméré.- л va,,deal", trethan I an, ! w'hoky cmott. -ЕЛІІшЛ Ofcrmr, • hTi ** <**1*«? t» l.taenrpeen that he had
ment оГ чіore specific object Пій сіинср of tltill tiondv liclieve to Iwmv dim , 1 . ’ ' ** I. ^, ' , ' j ,, . 6 • • і physician lot tint heliad ndt yei lemhhmted his
nltject will Ilnd.mlittcilv be determine,I. m a pr, at і A- a lit,nth hit,,,4-і „М , .ХІа.іягаІ» — », the ІТ**? n v™" friMW, . nr. .*». t. ; llitra rr Tor Lv il:».—, area droppers, er etmti .„rerun , He de-ir-J r:t know He amount rf h.»
tnrxtnre, bribe natntal illelinalion of ins mind ; Inn ] free Reprreentalive’nf at line a rare if men as ever f : "r'e hnt'ilK in. and even «pent a- listen under wells or wind.™ a. nr the nates -1 a debt : and i Xsllet slated two hundred puniest''
tt f a ehotce tvhieh dem..i.„ he best exert ttr of.m stood lorlit in deti-m-e of'their Severe,en their '‘Г !Ь",! Hley at» mnmprant.nl hearken after duroertr. and thereupon In - Vont,, pooir exelaim, rt the old gentleman. -I
enlightened judgment. Soar, 1,111,- ago. I aerated і Voitnlrr, their l onsnlitrien and llVetr UwT-at a , 7," ,""Р',ГIа "m Г ^ Те “"‘’it sl'nderona.aml muidnevenstal*. are a com- than ipive v.„, two hnudied ptmn-aa-there—dm
mvtelrhy form ng mv plan nl lift. I drew the out- 1 person 'somewhat verted in the due adminifrtlmn ' ! ’’1,1n ,Ь*’ Р^п-'Р1' »' •"', °'vnS ’JN" men nuttanee. and pre-entaWc it 1 ,e Court Le, 1 „ „ha- I shall give yon. lak; g uü' hit night etp.
line nf my futur, e.nirse, and pladod mv happmeat ..............law. — and lattlv aa anmihredand іп.піппі ! •*•*•*• k"lt pel-«wqafSre Mwer ■» onr or are i»hri.d.la at the Settion- and pemnhat,:, by and ms- r.g „ tn Sh \-,!ev Thank yea sir' «aid
in the power of dispensing happiness io others I I Lngl.sn.nan I took »n the rear'acainst theae IVnn I ’' ''pa'-.'"if'Г« ■ it" '.'"'"Ч I «<*• »"d 6n,!,ng yrtp-l e, 1er fltefr reed belravtoot Sir A. t set the r from ton is sceeprahk-.'and
determined that a, some future p.tnsl. it the Tates I'el-r Island pmonm ■ and it i.*mv dmy and mv ..?<• * n"L- pemryM he adrettlr» j Lambr, аеаамаяіггаМ. пмаш ttnm (ft* mu in. pot the cap mta hiapoeket Vpae ехашпа-чаї

! would permit, I should be sttrrminded hv an am,aide „mlmauon LS ' ЗЕш* I * who ere.se. axer to tin. Pro,,,,.-, ,-,J hw .-„mine. „ the femmme pend ex,,, to comatn a <*et> on, iWaadga-
la tally, by whom I droid,I be beloved andrespected, and I helped to rapture 4, -nt і eontmit. nmrder rr-en. rohber.. ». an. «her crane pnblie nmsance label omghlunirhood Tor Whc, meat
and whom happiness shm.ld be the lira andpt.nr.- I Itefore ,ha, I have no leisure : bo, 1 і "ГГГ-Гті '-'’n- І! .J% '' f"** ’h'"r'-Г" "'M d and'11 <4ww"'d. Stall | ,l„, other aneedot. muM he related a, singular-
pal wheel elm. Me ; and in addpton la thru 1 drier am rompel’d to an.tter • S letter paragraph by ! Р7іпГх.!,г7ГГ o.vXtr - r ta- ,0 1 ' lenne.,, - : »V««raijdloV. pared m a eertam enptm otter- h .„„„-a,,,, , f cbrt„ Vl, Sner con-n!ted 
mined t.» mabemwH uwM ю the world To at paragraph. Relieve me. mv annovunce i* inerea*- ! m nx n,m,«hm-nt' and 1 have іі.т- 1 anile agree ’ ’k t,*fb,*ffc?t’ ***"**''*> or c,,ck "s Mr \>tH at hi* own residence, and having receiv
t*Wl the poiccrot doing all thi* appeared to roè tlN* e«i hv imposing wo much trouble upon von lie I .. ,,h ^8 " ih-xt « m-nt-m liuve turned onf* n ‘Î ,s « -’m-, "'ti mt.. ^ h,Badv(ce departed without gix u»g the t. 0*1 fee, .
nt^t r.n„.na| ol.j.-ot which a well-regulated *M rmyuL- ^ ^ ’ * w2uMh!ve fiw thïlW^iJJTÜ’Sle ’ dnJ,n» ***-b*.vm (herwtda* of the judgement .Ч|Г WeJ „not.ee ofthwbm |xve lo*
nnld pnrmo. and one whirl, aff.mded the ft,net • В» ,Jtr darmr* cllM lo. і rAaift apv,on iti.v ! ,ц, f,„ this XX ...tern Г),.гг,п fft-se seUnd'p ft nad : '* ЇЇ! "'ЇЇ ï*wï ”’l!',a<’"d ,lv " in' *'am-e to hdn the. ,6 Ih nody a fe, l.ng thairhepen-

Swawidhappmeev-Bax Br Jaftraan hat wrilwi Hir Unh*if teatune ««Art/,- drarneanad n.a bLnhanrad riïïoV' to.,., theft ïïa n vernaro P m ihe wale. h*her paanh«eM.-lltari»MK ,|,m had w better day ». and was now inmdttftr- 
Hu Oftsav'(n wih*r n he nioxvs thaï plan* of life (ret of the l.rrmtirr Horn к mm t trhrrns I knvm- | krftximnHmt 'Rul 1 cannot whwritK* *othe • / # L'X'crvtrt,—It i* a remarkable nrennwtanrp ih*: cm circum-.incc*. Shortly after, hewexer. Sir

are often illusory ; and I о* hv no mean* certain tkorày for asserting that nn rommumcnHon tchntrrrr j Totùwis" èewrtme - ' the Ки«мап empire exhibit* mort inwtâftee* of Ion , received a note eeqnaii.Ting him that ingoing
rharmm.,vj«be,nexrepnon/'. frat iKn-, k-ftmft, rt, (>«*nr «-r-ranara undid. I amnat wnmaftroTlteta* in баопп.» wltkh =•>"' **” •"> ««her e, y.nas.a ............. t.1.1 A r. •" th- Stock! xrhange^ he found lb., he had non,a

- V he nrh..tilЯ-n. І *чрро*е’ l.ordshtpii геівПічі tn the subject, t hot hi* I or dship • S " ingen imts'v refer» • imd trm ч - 'fin *«- .w,i «•"» r.tutti , v> rhf m.mUr of those who do d w t.rch he h;,d not dwpo*» d *rtd that he
ло. і havic only determined not to be pop і and did not staff he iras instructed not io proofed inth the „„ Tn ih*«nmhor th. .nh-ibit.nu of < .-n. • л :n ’ • I •»»»*• hundred v^*r* a* 3 173 m the ex.,in*,- ot had t kcr. the liberty to put £:Wti of it m hi* name ;

““ '*• F*,n • tnab : and that had the pnvnrrr hem ronjmed in th. xvr r,i‘our |»rd ><VhZ trevtcd rh« Sftx.ix *rd* a* roh i"UT v ear* хінле, . hnmlrcd end ti* xear». 1 (H 4 t-n.'uig that it Киї м-оп after risen betook d*
on become extensively nwefnl in jatl of the IHstritl. charged inth the т«еі«як»5іоц of hers, and exrem.-4 ir-nn »h»:u Lynch 1 air" ;o*t *« . '-"»ve one I itnrr. nd J. u v • .arx .*>5h : t-.livve ot«- farther hhv-ny uf wiling it for him, and WOW wot the

CTimc. Ins l.ard ship ir-mid hare feft it his duty !.• h.ir* fti" people ol'jhe Vr.tled S:v«-« execute ,t in th% InmAvd «lid ti:">- ч у c r«. 32в": above one hundn-d dtfl-n-nco. w h ch*W Я* 4NS3 Mb.
,’trctfdthf Jail tn pursuance àfth< terms of the Com- ; nm-t- cmh c. ч„гх We of Fneland and Vpper f^eniv year* 211 • above one hundred *"d j Sir A-'.ІеуЧ annual amount of fees &r exceeds

mission of Owe and Terminer under which he was " fvnada trx robber- h* jur» b«a«w w=e happen to | «">ntv -five y S(i ; abov on- nudr-d^rd flvt ; that of anv member of tlie prafewdB. tn ми year 
acting Thf names of the prisoners didymot dppeaf be 2,4> vear-in advance of'tV.ra-e cmmtrie* m the ar*« •> 4? : above one hntKf«>-dand fort) vf-ar*.,10 ; | he received no le» * ми* than £21,001), Bird" 1er
upon Pu férrif s CdintdtTbecause ihcpjrere newer gi , ftn : »r,encc«. in law*, in m nner*. in b.ignsgc. .and ! end -thrive »w hundred and fitly >ейг«.-І-т4ж£ і mту уваг» from £1.5 000 upward*.’ fti* patient* 
tot custody ” See,. %. t • f j in afl the blessing*of eivtliz«;ion- Hence BM d.ff- j * fenr^er* <*fpemma aged owehnn j have* c n pn>ed all d—e* of посту, and fn* «ШШ

In reply to tli* abort ren ark l have on!* lo ob- mnee between barbarians and e$. dret! and upward* оїД#T0 ’ uon beatowed on the wcakhy and the indigw.” ^

applied 
in*; dit* :I",i.l Itriik the comp iri

general iiii’irtioh, ns it fre- 
Thti Wind from the 

1 nj>-

son (Irearniltg it.-y 
1 COIl-itj/r il .1 

qtiflltiv or c irs ti,
Su lût' dn le.l II)

c

my*« if
• ai,but three- ttiiU’s tirdin© IIs for lliecmml 

on tho.(lays preceding the 
Director next Week

il in i-f ■" toy landing
і xv b <‘n in a calmtint the honor of an invitation nor did I 

expect it, In, snfil, rallier li#|/glitily ; - gull know 1 
uni not often cnciiinhered with favors of this kind, 
.All tho civility which I have ever received from the
l',,lhcs of --------- , I can return in half
docs not oppress me. Happy 
say tho situie of their injustice !”

" Holla !" I «aid ; *• rather sevore. 
y«iu could he so tingallaiit.”

I»i.*g their pardon," lie teplied ; “ I do not 
know that anything can jui,iifv n gm-.tletnan in 
speaking hiUrsl.'y vf ladies : 1 .id,nit il,t> piivi- 
ftiged, and in order to I mike the laxvs of giill.iutrv 

suppose it must also be admitted 
that they “ can do no vvioug !”

" Do yon think the smiles of the Fuir» then, eseen- 
liai lo a young man's happiness ?”

'• ІЧ*ГІтр< inti ahsoliitoly ; hut 1 think it essential 
to the happiness of am young man of coircel and 
proper feelings, sentiments, and principle*, and 
xvlm holds his character more sacred than life itself, 
that lie should not he thought a monster nl" iniquity. 
Some of my action*, which were lluZotlsprim' id 
die noblest, most disinterested, and mist feelings of 
tnv heart, have been ascribed, by s/іш of tlie.-e pri- 
vilegid livings, to the xvouBlwtt^Mis ofhumuil na- 
ІІГІ- If il»..f .T f-.rl tlOfl 
uinsmif ........ 1

n, if A the • i*|h. I tlircxv oxer all
є - otTiiiX guard, ami as hiv Car- 

i! rpielx it bounced піц out about 
•prang 
nid fell •

!X RW-В RtlS S XV 1C K Ft UK l*'SrRVSCF ПоМГАХТ,— 
Jidtil SI, Wilniol, F,sq. President.—Ollice open 
«verv .lav, (Sunday* excepted) front 11 to 1 o'clock 
[AH communications by mail, must bn postpaid, | 

Яахі-чо* Шчк —lion Ward Chipm 
dent.—Office hour*, from 1 to 3 o'clock 
day’*. Cashier and Register, I). Jordan.

- Мапічк In<i r«n«-f..—I. L. Bedel], Broker. The
«iciaitiitltio uf l 'nderiyrilers me'd every morning at 
HI o'clock. (SimdaVs

*’riick tit" < g'ht!Your C 
that the

Ian hour : it 
should 1 be il" I could !і «і і 

nil astonish- Ian, Presi- 
ou Tue»- I1 did not

think I next cn«t to* ex,«
which I ix as «ailing

(I XV I
self OIL til

‘ 1

7,','suft

■ o'.’ Mr. Wnruo »

Igeil

E consistent, 111
l CUBMeUEIt B» Iiktv (.--І I 1st,in. and 

jed1 ! find his neighbor*
of the parndiut», Utile thinking 

I accuiiij,.allied it.
! Taston. August 11,1333.

the assist
і xv ere xx -Liin!; the detcy ot 

liiata humau being

J WISE.

її!,,:
—ft-И 11 It IISS

To tho Ladies ami ( Umtlemon of Saint 
John j оя jirepnred expressly for Mrs. 
Amlet'Bim, by Mr. A. Shuler, of ibis city, 
utiil spoken by her nt the Theatre 
tin* night of her Mem-fit.

Poor, pacing poor, is language to impart 
The feeling* which, at times, enlarge the heart ; 
Ami xvero my fdpgnc “ till eloquence" to night.

Pl X-lX t. ADMIRÉKS ҐКГЛ ЕППГ.П ,1V ttlK VADIK*.
of my sex— I hâve remarked that the generality 

-/er tlmse ol tie Other sex xv bo are of a gra
provided always Abut the gravity 

from dulliie**. but from a refiecting
4

(

і.'--I, ..'..'l.i lb
------VX . .......... |l1f1 ptllVl Г m »ell

1er those ih'fio lii r<- (etuloxveil xxith Thespian skill.) 
I ! ivesxvayi d your mind*, ami bent them to (hoir Will, 
Who t<» x <mr In-art* in accent# stern did speak,
A ltd cull doxvn tear* o’er many .a fair one's cheek,
< >r xvt"allied the lip in smiles,—dried up the eye, 
And hade the brow relax it* gravity —
Who. tine to Nnttttti’* nvi-r-varying mood.
Have clnmg'll from “grave to gay.” front soft to

teflll —llllt* 1ІІГМІХЄІІ 7
Ù hearts tint It

tuent in imu ul

Whit li:n-p surveyed the heart'* remotest cell,
• And cap depict it’s varied ■leeli.ii"'* xvell ;

4 "or those I plead tonight—Plead, did I say,
B< lore such judges a* I flow survey f 
l."t their own met it* advocate their 
in tins fair court, whore Reason guides tlm Laws ;
Where Taste ami'Beamy eoitstatiily preside, 
And eisesof appeal x<\li truth deeid’t- !—
L*"l those ahititnl me. Who so oft have been 
The kind spectators of each passing scene,
And fell the changing influence of the hour,
- V grief or joy by turtle display’d their power ; 

-y if our “favoured ones' have cruse to fe.tr
’I e strict eras* question* ol tin? critics line 
Ah no.—The eausi-is good the verdict just— 
They live ill your esteem, ns merit always mtvt.

Oil have you seen ottç toti ring o’er the stage 
With all the frost and peevishness of age,
To eye and ear a v ery ‘ true antique..'
Nature herself could tcaice detect the

too, )'0|i‘ve a-tn, vyhoeo action fchastc and

IV «-re so like life, yon deem'd lio acting there ;
>«» true to nature every look was throw it, - 
«that whatsoe'er they flayed, appear'd t

(Jive me the

trick !—
Those,

f4
largest fi e ever, given 
It was iinon an eldo be their

A id if they’ve failed before your eyes to shew 
Tlk! soul's emotions—signs of joy or woe—
'I hat failure never did from you proceed,
W ho generously bestowM the fostering n 
O(praise (deprived of which the Actor dies)-— ■
Of praise—that wing which bears bim to the skies.

№
їШ

« quit his
ftt '4. his L_ But she, who v entures now your voice t’invite, 

‘Vrtè-L- net that .aid to call her power* to light : 
jV° unfrit cheer can weigh lier spirit* doxvn.
An It artless welcome,—bitterer than a frown 

їй *t do the laud яррі.іпве and hearty 
P\*I ike nfi harsh music to her grateful 

-’mer doubt ye, friend*, hm in thi* heart mtt*t live 
Ilcimnilnanre nf the plaudit* which yon give. 
f\nd may yon deign to recollect the line 

I 1 hus spoken forth fr om Pntudship's holiest shrine. 
Ad^bi !—But s

81cheer

\

V tav—xvhafeVr my future l<>£ 
Tfiro’ 11 fit ’* tn itch yneq it t-r *d path, this favout'd spot 
ITiis ^oiufr of Britannia’* (an, domain*
Shall live in memnryVhih- my lift-, mail»;
Tho" charms of other rclrlms тлу intervene.
Still tbH I turn to this finit-ai mg write ;
Чв|1 *пЩІ cherish Briti,-h worth and finding,
.ТЬсл "reseated here, and baffle all concealing ;

my native land I breathe a prayer.
The land «/Britons, too. shall claim it* share;

of Beauty. IVorth, the scene.

;У\
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■ Comwimfratiens.
жibont that I am m no 

“ lint bow- can 
the work! w

xtensivelv n 
• Money V t

I FOR Г*Е CWROjriCM:.]
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V Vfibicmifhcd let me live or die unknown !"’-Pape.
have always regarded a young man of gen 

1 an object t£ great fMertM. Tfie world lies before 
' bin», and the figure winch lie is to make in iz de

the workl xv ithoui bring rich ? " Money is pox 
to say nothing rt" the homage which tV world 
te its posw-isor." *•

■ .' wer," 
І pay*

4 сегітіпіу do not despise wcnltb : bat I value it 
only on acronnt of the power and influence which 
it confers ; net for its own sake.' It doe* not. 
opinion, cvnfvt rcspc iabilitv : fl» only tree ba>n
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•mm кпи. en (long gone.) of which twelve will be on the gun- 

deck. end four on the upper deck. She will also be 
provided with two of those newly invented tremend
ous engines of wnr. the 10 inch guns, intended to 
propel hollow shot of 93 Ihs. weight ; one of these 
guns will he placed forward, and the other aft, on 
the upper deck, on sliding swivel beds, which will 
range entirely round the horizon. The bulwarks all 
round are so co^e* acted that they can he thrown 
down in a mmnelh to admit the guns being pointed 
in any direction.

The gurt deck of the resael is fitted np in a most 
commodious manner for the accommodation of the 
officers and crew, amounting altogether, with the 
engineers, in war time, to 190 men. The orlop 
deck fore and aft, is appropriated entirely for the re
ception of troops with th. ir stores and baggage.

The Steam engines for propelling this magnificent 
vessel are of 390 horses' power. They are of a very 
novel constrnction, being remarkable for their com
pactness, strength and lightness. They have mine 
of the usual cast-iron framing, sway-beams, side 
rods or cross heads, but »he line of shafts being pla
ced directly over the centre line of the cylinders, the 
rod of the pistoh is connected direct with the crank, 
by means of a connecting rod of moderate length, 
without rite intervention of any other part or piece 
of machinery. The pistou rod is preserved in its 
vertical position by a strong parallel motion of pecu
liar construction, which serves, at the same time, to 
work the sir pnmp. as also to feed the bilge pumps. 
The main carriages which Carry the line of the shaft, 
are supported by eight bright wrought iron columns, 
seven inches in diameter, which rest immediately 
upon the tops of the cylinders so that the whole strain 
and force of the engine is confined entirely between 
the cylinders and the main carriages, and no strain 
ot force of the machinery is thrown upon any part 
of the vessel. Each engine is supported upon a 
vêry strong foundation plate, which with the con
denser and the lower part of the hot well, is east all 
in one piece, and weighs about ten tons. The space 
occupied by these engines is little more than half 
what is repaired for engines of the same power 
made upon the ordinary plan with sway beams.

There are four copper butlers for supplyingіЛ—.. 
to the engines. They are quite detached from each 
other, and can fce need separately or in conjunction, 
as may be required. There are twelve fire places 
and two stoker holes, one in front of the boiler* and 
one abaft. The two stoker holes communicate by 
passages going all around and over the boilers, by 
means of which a free circulation of air is kept Op 
throughout the engine toот

The boxes average abort! eight feet wide on each 
side, and afford ample stowage for 400 tons of coals, 
being adequate to sixteen days* consumption of the 
engines : so that the engines and boilers stand be
tween two solid bade of coals eight feet thick. No 
shot could pass through such a thickness of coal so as 
to do any material damage to the machinery. More
over. the most vulnerable parts of the engines, as 
well as the hoilersare below the water line, irtd quite 
not of the rendpef shot. ;r

A trial of the engines of this splendid steam ship 
was made yesterday. The motion of the engines 
was scarcely percepfahte, and this was attributed to 
the absence or the swat beams, cross heads side rods, 
Ac. ordinarily appended to engines. This arrange
ment moreover efleets a diminution of weight to 
the extent of sixty tons as compared with the engines 
of the common construction. As the parts dispens
ed with usually vibrate from 50 to 90 times iu a mi
nute, they are the cause of the unpleasant motion 
feM Ш steamers.

Щрі F irmly persuaded also that the sway of Great Bri
tain, wherever it has been extended, confère bles
sings of no ordinary vahw, and that its establish
ment in this Province, in perticolar, has iasned in 
the free gift of rights, privileges and comforts, before 
unexperienced, unknown and nnthought of, We de
sire, for the benefit of all parties, classes and runes 
in this Province, to perpetuate our connection with 
the British F.mpire.

And lastly, it is onr earnest prayer, that it may 
please the all wise Disposer of Events so to order 
your Excellency*s designs for good, that, on (he com
pletion of y onr arduous mission, your Excellency's 
name may be associated with the memory of restor
ed tranquillity, renovated institution*, public pros
perity social happiness, and the Messing» of a people 
fearing God and working righteousness.

In the name and on the behalf of the Clergy.
(1. /. Мочтахжг..

confidence and cheerful gaieties of uMirov

ad in consequence of file effort• of agitateurs» ac
tively seconded by Mr. Chapman, who continues 
safely in London to enjoy, out of the British Trea
sury. the salary which was probably the original 
motive of hie guilty exertions.—" to the evil exam
ple of all others in like cases offending.”)—#.

тяк сякалисї.л.'

st. .иунікТяіРгшгШгГШ.

By the arrival of the ship ChtsM from 
-Liverpool, we hove been rorniahetl with 
Liverpool papers to the 25th July, ex
tracts from which, will be f.vimd in our 
columns.

---------- Ф----------

Federal Union of the Fite Provinces ef 
Upper and Lower Canada, New-Brens* 
‘Tj&t Nova-Scotia and Prince Fdtcarl 
hi an б,. -fVmT Comm issif mere Have al
ready provided from N ova-Scotia for 
Quebec, to consult the Earl of Durham 
on this end other important matters 
nected with the Provinces ; Commission
ers were also to proceed from Prince 
Edward Island, and we should suppose, 
that New-Brunswick wffl likewise he cal 
led upon.—Such a scheme of Government, 
we feel convinced, will never bejpheer- 
fully acquiesced m by the good Ihse of 
the loyal people of New-Brun.swiffiS the 
scheme savours too much of a democrat!*

him. for the attention and consideration he had in 
variably bestowed upon toy representations, and 
remembered so gratefully, under whose auspices 

-*<rtHnenta|ity our destiny had been so greatly 
1 eould not but be grieved to hear,

ШШ
very badly, that the Executive cSL.+ï ” Jr 
joy the confidence of the country, and thaTJL rnn, 
try W<w hot so well contented now as it was before 
fie expressed his surprise end Concern at thfe, amj 
asked to what circumstances it Was to be attribute* 
f replied, to the inordinate and pernicious influence 
of Messrs. 8 і monda and Johnston : Sir John Har
vey, І believed, meant we*, bin was completely in 
leading strings. He asked, if the mods of doing 
business in the Executive Council gave satisfaction. 
t said, no, that nothing could exceed the dissatisfne- 
tiott of all concerned in the timber trade. He en
quired to What this was to be attributed. 1 replied, 
to the otter incompetence of those persons, 
nage such complicated business. He asfci 
the business was done. I said, that Messrs. Shore,
Robinson, Simonds and Johnston were a Commit
tee of the Executive Council, and that every thing 
was done m Committee ; that Messrs. Shore and 
Robinson were mere cyphers ; and that with the 
exception of the time, when ti e Legislature was in 
Session, no one of the other members of Council
fold attended more than once. Lord Glenelg then я , . . .
said, if that was the case, the eatargmerrl of the Exe- f ™ Z0™*, and,10 deprive them of a Lcgz>-

/tithe Council, would be destroying the 
best link of a Monarcbial Constitution.— 
The idea of substituting aft Executive 
Council, to consist of Jive members, and 
f//rre of those to be members of the House 
of Assembly, as is now the case in New- 
Brunswiclt, is but an extension of the 
powers of the democratic body, which 
has too much fhe appearance of a corn 
mencement of a separation of the child 
from the Purent. This is a subject which 
affects seriously the interests of every 
British Colonist, and we shall again revert 
to it.

1V0ÜSB GT CGMMDNS. >cv IV
TITRCS (ntr-LAxn).

Sir R. Feel demonstrated the superiority of his 
own proposal over that of the government He 
Would support their resolution indeed, though be 
wes forfrom approving it in all its parts ; but he re- 
torved to himself the right of preposing modifica
tion* when the measure should bo embodied into a 
bill.

Mr. HaVvtfy, considering ministers entitled to the 
benefit of the adage—" give the devil his doe”—ex
onerated them from the blame of this resolution, 
which in principle he regarded as being the offspring 
of Sir R. Feel, ft was desirable, no doubt, to make 
el most any sacrifice for the settlement of the Irish 
question, because, meanwhile, all other legislation 
was impeded ; but this

I'Ш

ST. LÜCIA.
Hia Excellency Sir Evan Murray MacGregor, 

Governor-General, arrived here oq Thursday, on 
board of Her Majesty’s Ship Seringouatam, Cap
tain Leith, from Barbados.

This being die first vieir of his Excellency to this 
Colony since it has been placed under hia command, 
it created considerable sur in town ; and, no intima
tion of such hia ExeeHeney'a intention having been 
previously received here, the heads of departments 
were in not a little degree startled Ny the event. 
Soon after the frigate had come to an anchor, the 
hon. the Colonial Secretary and the hon. the Attor
ney-General repaired on board, 
command of the Governor-General, who, it ie said, 
declined receiving any other public functionaries. 
His Excellency was attended by his legal adviser, 

R. Boucher Clark, and a Frivate Secreta-

л

plan seemed little likely to 
effect any such settlement The Irish tell you it 
will not buy peace ; they say, “ We will take your 
(Money, but we will not be contented, although you 
•dvance in your biddings as your cowardice advan
ces upon ylu.” This money, as to great part of it, 
was lent, not to poor resident clergymen, but to 
titheowuers, neither pour nor resident, and with due 
diligence government might compel them to re-pay
èrent. If there was public money to spare for Ire
land. many were the purposes in that country to 
which the fond might much more usefully be applied. 
Bitch an attempt to qoiet Ireland would nut have 
been endured in any parliament but that which bears 
(he inappropriate appellation of a reformed one.

Mr. 8. (ГBrien supported the grant, which was 
Opposed by Mr. Grote. The hon. baronet's situa
tion, said the hon. member, was indeed a triumphant 
one ; for the very measure upon which he was de
feated and forced from office by the present minis
ters in 1895 was now adopted by those same minis
ters themselves. Of the present grant the purpose 
was not a good one ; and if it were, the amount asked 
was not proved to be sufficient for (he exigency. 
" 1 think, ’ said the hen. member, " (hat the noble 
lord*s attempt to settle the question without the ap- 

clanse is discreditable enough ; bat the 
edition of this gtaM makes it yet worse."

Lord John Russel defended the resolntion of gov
ernment as compared with the suggestion of Sir R. 
Feel. The object was to settle the tithe arrear abso
lutely ; and this was impracticable if each individu
al were to have the option of keeping np litigation. 
Wherever government should enforce payment from 
any of the tenants, a fresh resistance would ensue ; 
and the same thing would happen where titheowners. 
thinking their chance a promising one, should re
fuse to part with it to government, and put their 
rights in execution for themselves. And now, said 
the noble lord, reverting to the question of appropri
ation, '* 1 am not disposed to prolong the contest in 
this honse, or fhe contest with the other house, unless 
1 see a prospect of obtaining improvement by the 
delay. The first duty of ministers is to consider 
the situation of the country, and, for the sake of that 
duty, they mast bear even personal imputation.”

Sir R. tug lis contended that the ministers had 
been inconsistent, and declared he should vole for 
the motion of the right hon. baronet.

Mr. Warbuttnn censured both the gr 
government. He should like, he said, to see the 
tithe fairly given up, and the clergy provided for in 
the budget.

Lord llowick. after dilating on the causes of lithe 
discontent, which he attributed, not to fhe made of 
collection, hut to the unpopularity of the protestant 
church, informed the house, that though on these 

. grounds he had voted for taking £50,000 a-sear 
away from this church, and appropriating it to 
general purposes, yet he had now become convin
ced that men’s minds were ton much embittered to 
leave any possibility of coring the evil by the appro
priation of £50,000, end that another and mote ex-

Montreal, Aug. fft, 1838.
utrr.v.

I receive with sincere pleasure this Address from 
the Bi*liop and Clergy of the Established Church in 
the Province of. Lower Canada.

Expressions of confidence and esteem, such as Î 
find in this public declaration Of your sentiments, 
must at all times be peculiarly gratifying to toe,— 
but must especially so when they proceed from so 
venerable a body, entitled, as they are. from their 
holy fonctions, and the pore and bla 
in which they exercise them, to the veneration and 
support of all who have at heart the advancement 
of religion and piety.

1 allude with peculiar satisfaction to that part of 
your Address, in which yon express your anxiety 
for the prosperity of all parties, classes and races in 
this Province ; such comprehensive and enlighten
ed views are in unison with the holy dictates of the 
Christian religion, and are indeed truly calculated. 
if put in action, to perpetuate the connexion of these 
Colonics with the British Empire.

In this spirit I shall endeavour to act, and shall

Con

ed how

the how.
ry—a company of accoutred Grenadiers being also 
deemed expedient to be comprised in hie Excellen
cy’s retinue. Speculation naturally 
motive or object of such a sodden and particular 
visit from the Governor-in-Chief ; and it Was soon 

carrying of the general emancipa- 
e put conte, must be the mission of 

mcy. Let the subsequent circumstances 
well wae the fearful conjecture founded.

Sir Evan remained onboard until Friday, (yes
terday.) about hoon—the hour at which his Excel
lency had ordered that the Legislative Council 
should assemble—when hi» Excellency left (he fri
gate, in a fourteen oared barge, and under a salute 
of 19 guns, which was returned by Fort Charlotte 
on his Excellency stepping on shore, where his Ex
cellency Colonel Mem, administering the Govern
ment. was preparing with a Guard of honor to re
ceive the Chief—the band of the 74th Regiment 
playing ” God Sure the queen.” Sir Evan immedi
ately proceeded with Colonel Mein, to the Council 
Chambers—the artillery at Fort Charlotte seen after 
announcing that the formalities of 
been performed.

We may notice here, that (he Lord Bishop 
Diocese who also arrived on Thursday in the sloop 
Mossom, from Barbados, attended the Council.

Imelese manner
arose as to the

cniiye Council, which was strongly contended for, 
to content the country, had no other effect, than 
(hat of reducing the number of working men, and 
snWrTufm MBÉÉÉjBMll
for mUt Inn,., VIRnn
have shown themselveV niter 
rented to this, toying that

snrmised that fhe 
lion measure, conte 
his Excelle 
shew how ting for Messrs. Baillie and Street, men fit 

office, Messrs. Simonds and Johnston who 
eriv incompetent. 1 as-

........... ............. I reared an rmfortnnate
selection had been made. He then sard, that look
ing over (he Royal Gazette, he saw that upwards of 
six hundred Petitions had been before* Council, for 
land and timber—so much bnsir.es*, he said, must 
have produced a large revenue. ! replied, the re
venue was upwards of £7000 less than it was last 
year, for only £12.000 had been paid to the Trea
surer. instead of £18.000. He asked how much 
that was less than (he Civil List, f said £8.500. 
Lord Glenelg said (his was sttatlge, and added with 
an ironical smile, perhaps they, think it wise to hus
band the Crown /-'stale, lie then inquired if the 
Commissioners for examining the acconhts of the 
Crown land Commissioner, had reported vet. 
answered that you had made one report stating 
yon had done nothing, fur which you had been paid

I

ever look to your promised co-operation, a* one of 
fho most powerful means by which I can overcome 
the great difficulties, which are opposed to the site 
cesatuI arrangement of all the great question» on 
which depend not only the prosperity but the very 
existence of the British North American Provinces.

EZ

f fo ТШ*Ьр’dnring(heroes

persons, who had improperly 
intruded upon the Course, Two men, named 
Dwvkr and Prévost, were severely wounded. 
They wore very humanely carried to the MosrRtAf. 
General Hospital, where every attention was paid 
to their wounds and sufferings. We understand 
that pRxvosT has since died ; but that Dwyer is 
l-kcly to recover.

It i« also onr 
Mr. Graxt,

a short time after

sweating in had P. E. fsr.Ann, Ang. 29.
Numerous Conjectures are afloat as to the object 

of the recent convocation of Governors at Quebec. 
The attention of fhe Crtited Stale»' Government 
ha* been awakened by it, and it appears, by an ar
ticle which we subjoin, that the idea in that country 
is that if is connected with the question of the dispu
ted territory between the State of Maine and tho 
Province of New Brunswick. This subject, it is far 
from improbable, may have come under discussion, 
and may have occupied no inconsiderable share of 
their attention î but the main object of the meeting, 
we have good grounds for believing was (hr the pur
pose of affording the Governor General an opportu
nity of explaining la the Governors of (he different 
Provinces hi* plans for the future governance of !hi« 
important portion of Her Majesty’s dominions. 
Earl Durham, it is plainte be seen, is not a man of 

All will agree that hi* plan evinces 
a grand and comprehensive mind, however opini
ons may vary a* to the practicability of it. As far as 
our information goes—and we have it oh tolerably 
good authority—It is briefly this :

A t/nion of the five Provinces of l’pper and Low- 
or (.‘ahada. New Brunswick. Nova Scotia and 
Prince Edward Island. (Newfoundland to have the 
option of joining,) under one Federal Government, 
each Province retaining its own local Legislature, 
dirrstrd of U Leg l sin tin Council, ot Vpptt Chamber 
—the Governor Of Lieutenant Governor of the

and ran over several

x that
yon had done nothing, for which yo 
£200 ; and that yon were still employed, and would 
doubtless again report. To which he replied, if (he

The great and important hnsiness of the day—the 
political problem requiring the presence of a Gover
nor-General, a ship of war, and a regiment of Gre- 

was then made k
I

Commissioners get £200 fur each report 
doubt, they will report very often. He 
he wished to gel some information, respecting one 
of the acts of last session ; that for settling the estate 
of the late Receiver General. " He asked whit was 
the amount of the deficiency^ I said £7,244 10 7j. 
He asked, liow much was accepted as n settlement 
of the Estate. I said about £1,000. making a loss 
of £5,000. lie asked if Mt. Bliss had ally proper
ty. I said, he was heir to a valuable property left 
7 his father the late Judge Bliss. He asked, why 
that had not been taken in extent- I replied it was 
mortgaged iu Mr. Johnston. He asked if the 
gage was good. I answered that a flaw had been 
discovered in it. He asked what relation Mr. Bliss 
was to Mr. Johnston and his friend Mr. Wilhtot. 
I said, brother-in-law to Mr. Jolm*too, and first cou
sin to you. He then enquired, who were Mr. Bliss' 
securities. I said Mr. Gay nor and Mf. Tiylof; 
then, if either of them was a member of Assembly. 
I said yea, Mr. Taylor і than, If they luid been his 
securities all along—1 replied, that Mr. Johnston 
had been one at first, hut at his own request, lie had 
been relieved from the resportaihilitv. Ho observed 
that was a lucky hit. He limn said, tlia 
land had been recommended, for the representatives 
of the late Judge Bliss ; and he hud ordered 2.000

t. without 
raid that

nattier», to strive—'
honorable Board, ft was the question of emancipat
ing all the apprentice* (and mining the wh.de Colo
ny) on the 1st of August next. They had met. hot 
to deliberate upon, bat to hear the reading and wit- 

the signing of the final doom of, we fear, all 
prosperity to St. Lucia. Tile official party 
could lose nothing by such a result, and had 
the sole support of thé measure, of course chuckled 
in their triumph ; and the Oort-official members, 
who had opposed it as being a step which tlire 
the most mischievous consequence* to all parties, 
had but to wonder in silence at the extraordinary 
procedure which had been resorted to fut the pur
pose of stifling their voice in defence of the country's 
rights. They saw the irresistible determination on 
the official side to pass the Bill by all means and at

nown to the -V iir melancholy duty to state, that while I 
hair-dresser, of this city, was returning 

from the Races, he was thrown 
id so severely hurt that he expired 
the fatal accident.

yesterday fr 
his horse, and

(loeatc, August 24.
The following are extracts from a letter dated 

“Seigniory of Noyart. August 21st.
" We «M» «gain led to believe (hat the patriots are 

preparing to come in, and kill and plunder. Cote 
and flognon have benh at Champlain for some time, 
and the Canadians have been flocking over there 
from (hia side of the line. It is said that Cote has 
been swearing them all to be true to his standard. 
1 went over this day to Champlain to satisfy myself 
on the subject, saw Cote attd a few Canadian* lurk
ing about the tavern. While there I was told that 
Cote was doing every thing in his power to keep up 
agitation. I am .druid we «hall have troublesome 
times before long.

“ This place was visited with a most violent 
thunder storm this morning about 5 o’clock ; the 
lightning struck a shed belonging to Mr. William 
Farrell, which was partly destroyed,, and two cowa 
and two pigs killed.”

ant and the
a toned half measures.

■as any price, save that which true patriotism 
mauily would have dictated—the award 
compensation to those landed proprietors who were 
to he ruined for having too confidently imagined a 
contract whete the British Government was a par
ly to be sacred and inviolable. The many who 
have been induced to purchase estate* solely with 
the view of obtaining iti adequacy of labor for the 
cultivation of plantations previously (heirs, but tlie 
laboring force of which had decreased bv compul
sory manumission and other causes—ate’they to lie 
thueymrned and anhilated ? Yes. it was for this 

81. Lucia has heurt honored with the peagimtrv 
of a Governor-General’» presence, and with life so
lemn entry of a Lord Bishop into its senate.

The measure was, however, carried by force—we 
mean the edditionel force of numbers given to the 
official party on the third reading of the Bill, though 
It had been read a first and a second time under dif- 

The non-official

mid hu- 
of some

Слплод.

The following Address was presented to Ills Ex
cellency the Governor General, shortly after Ids ar
riving at Sonet, by a deputation of the Inhabitants.
To His Excellency the Right Honorable John 

rge, Earl of Durham, Viscount Lambton, Ac.
Ac. Ac.

Mat It Pt.tA.t Vni'c Kxcei.lktcv,
We, the і nimbi tante of (he Borough of William ' Natt.^II. M. Я. /пмайаді, with Admiral Sir 

Henry, Her Majealy’a loyal aulijecla, mm! fe<|,ecl- ClurleA I'ngcl on hoard, /ailed Ihi, morning for 
fully beg leave to Approach yodr Excellency, to offer Bermuda. Aller tearing fhe Admiral a! Uiat place 
onr eincere cuiigraiiilntmiia on your aeceaamn to (he aha will reiurn to Quebec, 
liovernment of Her Majealy’a American Colonie.,

We are «ware, may 11 pleaae your Excellency, 
dial In Ihe acceptance of the high Commit,Ion. 
which Her Majesty liai been glacloualy planned to 
enirila! to one of Ihe moat prominent atoieamen of 
the Bllll.ll Empire, gle.l per,mml ucrlflce. and 
cmelderatione hate been borne out by that warmth 
of line patriot!,™, which hna etrer dlitlngoiahed your 
Excellency'l long pofïïical career, end, we ehollld 
he wanting to ourielvea, were wo net to exprena 
with the moat grateful feeling, our mil and entire 
appreciation of the marked iuteteit which Her Ma. 
jeaty bear, toward» her Canedlan subjects, when en
treating. In there eventful times, the adjustment or 

provincial difficulties to a Nobleman, win) has 
already rendered the mml important service» to hi, 
country, particularly upon measures much beyond 
the ordinary occurrence! of diplomacy. It now 
only remains with us to place the moat unreserved 
and implicit reliance In your Eicellenry’a auspicious 
Administration in calming the much lamented in
testine commotion, end or promoting, hy your high 
prerogatives, such political and moral lostltutioni as 
are beat adapted to onr wants and privilege», and 

nducive 10 the prosperity and haimim... „1...... .. ....
William Henry. IBih^Augual. 18ff8

GtNTt.mtea —I return you my best thank» for 
your kind congratulation», and for this Haltering 
testimony of your «teem and confidence.

I have not undertaken the ffilfilmenl of the ardu- 
one duties to which you refer, without o full know, 
ledge of Ihe difficulties which wlmld boat me in 
every quarter. 1 am prepared to encounter them 
all without flinching—nor will I voluntarily refill- 
qttish the task 1 have imposed on myself, until I have 
had an rtppottuitliv of proposing to Iter Majesty’s 
Ministers and the Imperial Parliament, etsch a per 
manent, arrangement, as will provide for lire main 
tenance of public tranquillity, and lor the due pro
tection nrthejn.it right» and interest» of all сІакеноГ 
Her Majesty’s «abjects ill the North American Co-

Province, aided hy an Executive Council, of not 
If*» tlmn-live member*, (n Inve the power of revis
ing Bills, and suggesting alterations (herein to Ihe 
Assembly, hut tint to have the power of rejection-- . 
the Governor to have a veto on all Bille, as al pre- l ^ 
atml. Each Province joining the Federal union, f | 
wnfijher large or small, to rand ten members to re- i f 
present (ham in a General Assembly, which «hall r • li 
legislate ort Much mailer» as are cothmon In all. bt to ' Ik 
I wo or more of them, and which shall also he a Court f JR 
of Appeal, to tithe cognizance of such case» a» hive * rtf 
heretofore been referred to the British Parlialimot' e Г 
of the Privy Cdrthcll. Tllè GoveHibi General, . 1 
with the assistance of a Council, to have the same W 
power, with regard to Bills paused by the General U 
Assembly, ns the oilier Governors have iti the Pro- 
viiicial Assemblies Quebec. Montreal and Halifax 
to send two member» each to the General Assembly 
(lotie included iti the ten returnable by tho Province)
—the same privilege to be extended to all) oiling 
town ms soon a* it* population amounts to І5.ІКІ0 
persons. Each of the Province» tti have Ihe privi
lege dfreturning two Member» to represent its 
teresls in the British Parliament. The whole oft he 
Revenue»of each Province to be placed at the dis
posal of It» House of Aeeemhly. who shall determine 
the amount of salary to he paid to its Governor,
Jtidgca. and timer public Olficur», and provide for 
the payment of its Civil List.

8 Itch is an oHlIltie of the comprehensive measure 
which, if sanctioned and supported by the people of 
tho different Provinces, is proposed to be recoin- 
mended to the Imperial Parliament. As to how the

nny confidence speak.' In the tnenntinie, however. 
CommiwsioiiciR Попі Cnt'h ol the Provinces are to 
proceed to Quebec, without delay, for the purpose 
ol affording the Governor General «very informati
on mi the subject ; and should their opinion concilie 
with his own Views, it tvmild. no doubt, materially 
lend tojorvvnrd his grand object-the amelioration of 
the condition of die volohisl», hy amending their 
political institution», lint in the choice of these 
Commissioners the people are to have no Voice ; 
they are to he selected by the different Governors.
Persons m appointed cannot, therefore, by any con
struction of language, he «nid to possess a represen
tative character, however milch they may a«»i»l the 
Governor General with their advice. The sense of 
the people may be gussed at. but can only he known 
with certainty by a direct appeal to themselves : and 
that the result of such an appeal would he in favour 
of the Earl of Durham’s policy, there are few, we 
believe, who càü entertain much doubt on the sub
ject.

The Commissioners for this Island (three or five 
in number, it is snid) will be chosen immeiFateiv, 
and before onr next paper issues fttim the press, they 
will in all preliability, he on their way to Quebec.
Indeed, if it is true, as is asserted, that the Mtdca is s V. 
to call here on her return from Halifax, for the por- > | 
pose of conveying them to Quebec, along with the V 
Commiksionehi for Nova Scotia, it is not unlikely - л 
but they have arrived at their destination before ano
ther week elapses.

We .refrain for the present from any comment 
upon ihe policy of the proposed measures, as tins 
article bas alre ady extended to a length much grea
ter than was intended.

tensive question was now succeeding—the question 
whether the Irreh church should continue to exist. 
The noble lord proceeded to state, (hat to the p 
grant there were, he must admit, the strongest ob
jections : but that atill he should support it. because 
it gives a charted of, at least, adjoining the great dif
ferences subsisting on this subject of the continuance 
of the protestant church.

.Mr. Hawes ridiculed the notion of conceding this 
grant for the more sake rtf adjourning that question. 
In his opinion, too, it was a loose morality for Irish 
members to say they would receive ihe money end 
tet continue the agitation. They ought to take a 
higher torte, au.I refuse the money. The hon. mem
ber. in the course of his speech, made some severe 
animadversions on Ihe protectant church, which he 
•aid was the church of the bayonet.

After a speech from Mr. Landdale, another from 
Sir B. Hull, and some observations from Mr. C. 
Villiers, Mr. O'Connell rose tn justify the Irish mo
rality of pocketing the money and yet continuing 
the agitation. He took his usual retrospect of Irish 
resistance and English misgovernment : and as to 
the appropriation, said the learned gentleman, '• we 
know that If we could carry it here, we could not 
•leewhraa ; and no delusion could be greater than to 
tell the Irish people that it could be passed.”

mlttee then divided, when the number
were—

te grant of
/ Georesent

acres to be granted to them ; and asked who those 
persons were, 1 rnnlied, they were Major M'Queett, 
and I he widow or the late Receiver General, lie 
then asked, if il was customary In the Province to 
draw mortgages with flaw» In them, and to reward 
the families of defaulters to the Crown, with large 
grants of land, t replied Hot to tiiy knowledge.—
I to horn obxorvwl, (tint he was nol at all aurpriiMfil 
to Hear that discontetit prevailed in the country. I, 
then staled, that I was secretly instructed by the. 
leading members of Assembly, to Urge upon Ills 
Lordship, tho long talked of change» iu Ihe compo
sition or the Legislative Council ; and to state, mot 
they considered it tienwmry for the peace ami quiet 
of the country, that tho Chief Justice should he re
moved finit I the office of President. He desired to 
know, what changes were wanted, 1 replied the 
removal of all the officers of Government, and the 
supplying their places, with independent 
He asked whom we wished to make President in 
the Chief Justice* place. I said, there were&eve- 
r#l learned gentlemen who were well qitnlifivlr for 
it—for instance, hie friend Mr. Wiltiiot. To which 
he said, and saying it, rose to boW tile out. that lie 
was so disgusted with the changes he hud already 
made that he would make up more. I regret very 
much that I cannot send you more encouraging 
new*, but I shall hot give np in despair. This let
ter you will of course, consider yourself at liberty 
to^dtevjMto^mtr^ohfrM^sai^^^^- that marked

the mean time, 1 remain my dear rir, _____
your faithful friend mid colleague,

that

\ H. M. 8. f'aslel accompanied the IntnuUM, 
down the river.

hia .aid mat H. M. .team ship Шш, will, their 
Excellencies Ihe LieutellBtit-HoTorflors of Nova 
Scotia and Prince Edward Island will soil m-mor-

I

forent circumstance*. ■
were, we understand, with the exception ofthehou. 
Dr. Robinson, to the last moment most energetic, 
and firm in that uppnsitioti which justice and li annu
ity bound them to give against the abstraction of 
two years labor from the landed proprietors without 
any consideration, ahv indemnity ! Thellmnorehle 
Dr. Rohinsou was the only hon-olficiul member 
who voted in the majority of‘7 to 4 * •!

The Bill having received a third readl 
extraordinary manner shewn above, a pr 
founded therertpon was drawn out, (perhaps from 
Sir Evan MacGregorT portfolio,) and signed by the 
Governor General.

members
і'Tilt HaRvèst is (tow commenced in thia Vicinity. 

The reports of the fermera are fiivourable. Pea4 
end oats are excellent crop!. The quantity of wheat 
sown is but small in this neighbourhood, it is how
ever generally good. Potatoes are likely to be 
abundant. 1 he season continuée favourable, al
though unusually warm, the thermometer, for some 
days past in the afternoon, having been 
tween 80° and 90® til the shade. A great part of 
the crops In the lower part of this district are now 
so for advanced that there ia little danger from frost 
oh a sudden change of temperature.—Gazette.

RKMARXI.

member*.from be ing, In the 
oclamntion

The earn Hia Excellency then embarked, n boutait o’clock, 
ft- ‘«і. under another salute from Mourne Fortune, 
to address Lord Glenelg iu the emphatic words iff 
Ctrsar, Темі, vidi, titi —Palladium, July 14.

The new Governor of Dominica, Major John 
Ltirtgley. arrived at that island on the 12th hit.,
■frtliWiHW ni 4M.................................... Імамам
London.
~A despatch from LoM Glenelg to ublonel BuhbiU 
ry, ascribing to folly, and not malice, the evils of his 
administration in St. Lttcis, is gjven in the Guiana 
Chronicle of the Dth Instant, for which we cannot 
make room in our present sheet —SI. Lucid Palla
dium, July 21.

4
[If the Mercury і» correctly Informed, Mr. Heure 

3. Chapman's appointment is as «H assistant to the 
Commissioners for enquiring into the condition of 

, tho hand-loom weavers in England, and hi* salary,

_ Jliimgrepb, and supposed that he waa mis оГ the 
Commissioners, and consequently considered the 

. Home Minister as responsible for the appointment.
, It is usual in England, it seems, for the Commission, 

ere to name their assistants, and we have only to 
regret, that Lord John Russell submitted to Her 
Majesty the appointment of any ComniissioUen 
who could name such an assistant. We cuhhot sup
posa that they knew nothing of the history iff Mr. 
Chapman, and the business in which he find beeir 
publicly engaged in England. Although the con
nexion between Canada disaffection and hand-loom 

may not be

For Mr. Hume’a amendment..........
Against it................... ...............

The amendment waa consequently lost.
KstAiUBUK^nuRcit (са.чара).

Lord WhiFHclnlefRRRfid'a petition-ЙЗпПКе 
.Rev. John Taylor. B A„ and rector of Woodstock, 
in the province of Upper Canada, complaining that 
the fonds derived from reserved lands in Canada, 
which were intended for the supporter the establish
ed church there, had nbt been appropriated to (hat 
object. Much inconvenience and injury had bèen 
sustained by the church in 'conséquence, and the 
petitioner called on the legislature to make a suitable 
provision for the established church in that country.

Lord Glenelg said if the government could tint 
comply with the prayer of the petition, it did not 
arise from any indisposition or unwillingness on their 
part, biu was to be attributed entirely to other and 
very different causes.

The Bishop of Exetei rejoiced that the petition 
had been presented. This was a colony containing 
not less than half a million of British subjects, whose 
spiritual interests it Would he in the highest degree 
criminal to neglect. Was it to be supposed that 
they were to be induced to emigrate to a land which 
waa to be cursed, by a ahort-eighted policy, 
insufficiency of Christian minister» î Th 
servant of her majesty waa bound to provide for the 
religious instruction of her people in the remotest 
portion of her dominions, as well as near the seat of 
government at home. The secretary for the colo
nies seemed to be very desirous to shrink from that 
responsibility ; but if such a position ware once laid 
down, lie (the Bishop of Exeter) would have no 
hesitation in declaring it to be one of the most dan
gerous doctrines that was. ever put forward by a 
minister of the crown. The right reverend prelate 
subsequently put the following question to die colo
nial secretary In the instructions, or any official 
latter to the Earl of Durham, are there any varia
tion! from, or modifications of, the standing instruc
tions given to hia predecessors since the acquisition 

і of the colony, se far as respecta the conduct which 
he is to pursue towards the established church in 
All colony, or towards thorn who arc not in com- 
monion with it, especially the Roman catholics 7” 

Lord Glenelg, in reply, raid that there was no 
Venetian in the instructions given to die Earl of Dur
ham, except in rams minor point». He had no oh- 

production of those inrtruc-

The Bishop of Exeter gave notice that, on Mon
day next he should probably put rame questions tu 
the ueble heron SU the subject of the* instructions.
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Messrs. Editors !—I attended the Theatre on« Monday evening, to whites» the performance of 
Patio, and the Turning of the Shmr. Mr. and .Mrs. 
Harrison s acting have generally given sntislhciiim 
in all their characters : hut the sad way, in which 
Shakspenre’s bealitifol Play was mutilated and cur
tailed. caused.many to express gteat displeasure, 
and I have lto doubt, will he the means of prevent 

the Theatre.
proper way would lm, for the Manager to se

lect such Plays for performance, as he knows the 
company can accomplish, without destroying the 
best parts of the play ; and oh no account to select 

Celebrated Play, to he subjected to the mutilation 
of every performer who shall suggest his fancied 
alterations and amendments. Ronpociahh) audien- 

detect the fotile attempts at improvements, 
and if often repeated, the Theatre must lose its re
putation, ahd the .Malinger Ilia cash.

THESPIAN.

: eommimltatfotts.

Copy of a Letter from the Hon. П Шіат Crane, to 
L. A. IVilmot Esq.

biNiwN, August 1838.
Mv dear Sir,—When 1 wrote you fast, it was un

der feelings of deep chagrin, at the repented objec
tion of my application, to be admitted to an inter
view with Lord Glenelg. At last, I bethmig 
of my old claim upon the^Trensiiry, for tholoes of 
my cargo of oxen ; and urging it. at a lucky mo
ment. succeeded in my object. When admitted, I 
found Lord Glenelg very cold, stiff and sleepy,— 
indeed he could scarcely keep himself awake, while 
I was laying before him, the particulars of my case.
I should not omit to mention, that a gentleman 
whom I found with him remained during the whole 
lime of my stay, and Lord Glenelg observed, that 
m many reports had been made with respect to his 
conversations, that he considered it a wise and ne
cessary nrennitiott to have a third person present 
When I had finished he asked me when the transac
tion took place ; if it Was not abont the time, that 
Mr. Simonds had the misfortune to lose the Dili
gence. Having answered yes—he asked me to give 
him some of the particulars of that affair. I replied 
that it was rather a delifcate matter to speak of, be
cause my allusion to it. Was painful to Mr. Simonds* 
feelings all I could *y was, that .Mr. Simonds 
commanded a barque of that name, which during 
the American wav, waa chartered to bring from Ha
lifax to St. John, a cargo of arms military stores, 
and clothing for the 104th Reel, and it was his mis
fortune that the ship Van ariiore on the American 
roast ;—and while Mr. Siroonda was gone with all 
his crew in the boat», in search of assistance, she 
waa taken possession of by the enemy, who posses
sed themselves of the arms end stores. I«ord Gle
nelg observed, (hat H watt a very remarkable eir- 
cumatance : and with respect to my own claim, 
said, he would mention the manor to the Treasure, 
hm wav tart sanguine as to their disposition to рви for 
a dead horse. 1 asked hit Lordship, if he need mat 
expression, with reference to any particular transac
tion. because if he did, 1 waa prepared to explain 
that matter, as 1 already had done te the Aa?. mblv.
He amfled add raid «Є ; he need it merely u a pro
verbial expression. He then asked me, how all the 
changes which ha bed reused to be madein-fthe 
Constitution of New-Bronswick. had weHredTn- 
therto. and were likely to work hereafter ; and

«mira & ЛнсЬм-я.
«мптмх «ri yrapert» Uloa (I OMH.ES,

tAreegto* «a PntÙKi : W мИЬе wi.bod Z V I ffA indi : 
to receive aom* іеГогтаїемі ee these pointa, aed hn- S Ctain ANttHOSS, oflütw, є**;
P*11 ”>• préparai ta «Міаш tfc теяятт of the’ ч І Ато oflS «n. ; «H nearly IKW-rritlba s«H 
Execanlve, «оте off whir* applareA lo Mtr, affqnna- wn, loto. ffapplieA for «ariy. 
шяпАЬраЦг. lrapM, AnHWtaogrutfrl » AaS ’’l RATvttTOK

weaving, йя remarked by the Mercury, 
palpable. Ris very palpable that Mr. Chapman’s 
salary, which he gut as an assistant to Mr. Ruebttck. 
for promutin, 
very inopportunely rep 
cehsed on the failure of rebellion, by an equal 
to be paid out of the public money of the good 
pie of England.

A Government which, whether directly or indi
rectly, countenances such appointments, may con
vert traitors ; it may bring over a few of most un
principled of its enemies, and instead of false, 
licioils and seditions libels oh its authorities, obtain 
“ lip service ?” bill for one character of this descrip
tion. which it ” buys off,” it expose- itself to the loss 
of the esteem and confidence ol" thousands of lovai 

whom alone it can depend' in 
ay be men, and we believe 
in the British North A in».

î
litвоте from future attendance at

; g treason and rebellion in Canada, is 
timely replaced at the moment it had 

rebellion, by an
5 ht me

Hal sum
a CThe following Address was prepared at a nntitcr- 

meeting of the Clergy of the Church of Eao- 
i.asd in this Province, on the occasion of the recent 
visitation of the Lord Bishop of Моагажлі., and was 
presented to His Excellency, yesterday, hy a depu
tation appointed for that purpon^—- 
To His Excellency the Right Honourable John 

Georjrs, Earl of Durham, viacount ІлтЬіоп, A c

with an 
e sworn Ci'S SOOn

[FOR TilK CHROMCLfc.]
Messrs. Durant & Co t observe in last Sa

turday F Courier, Mr Robert S. Dennison’* Pros
pectus for re-oprning bis School, for the purpose of 
giving instruction in the science of Sacred Vocal 
Music, and aslant an adnvret of good music, I hope 
lie Will succeed in his attempt to his Utmost satisfac
tion. Mr. B., has already d 
the very imperfect Ft) 1*. and monotonous move
ments of onr .present Sacred Music, which of late 
year* has so generally prevailed in this city, and 
which ra effectually prevents even professional per- 

•rs from other countries from joining in ortr 
worshipping Assemblies in this pleasing position of 
our public devotion

subjects, those Upon 
the day of need. The 

onion is as

Маг it flrasx Vova Exckttfeai-r,
We. Her Majesty’s most dutiful and loyal sub

jects  ̂the Bishop and Clergy of the iWablished 
Church in the Province of Lower Canada, embrace

great in the British North Ante-/ the proportion is as
rican Provinces aa in any other part of the World, 
whose sense of duty to their country and its establish
ed authorities, can hold out against every tempta
tion ; but that Government whose excessive libvrali- 
ty. or culpable Want of information, does not p 
it to distinguish between notorious traitors and i 
and their abettors, end faithfttl subjects, incurs • 
heavy responsibility.

History to such Governments, ia І railed book 
yet. it lies open to the Whole world, for their con
demnation.

The Mercmp seems snrprized at the sensation 
which Mr. Che 
here. Tbe1 
there are thousand»

the opportnnity of onr firat meeting, since your Ex
cellency's arrival in this country, to offer our hum
ble congratulations on that interesting event 

In common with the rest of onr fellow subjects 
in America, We view the appointment of a .Noble
man of your Excellency’s high qualifications to the 
important trust of Governor General of British 
North America, as an inconteetible proof of die in
terest which onr beloved Sovereign feels in the pros
perity and happimw of her devoted subjects in thia 
distant portion of her dominions.

Wo deem it unnecessary to dwell upon topics w 
well known to your Excellency as the past history 
and present state of Aie Province ; but We iron that 
we mar be permitted to expiera Our confidence Aet 
*e high powers with which year Excellency has 
been inverted, by Royal authority, wiB, in their ex
ercée. be guided hy Aai ragacity, firmness, experi- 

Twt Goaoos Steam Frigate—This vessel, enee and real, which the times require, and of which 
which fa the largest and most powerful steam ship yow Excellency's character, conduct and declare 
belonging to the British service, iatiow completed. »trons afford a solemn pledge.

?°**,. P***”* -by the highest of a*anAoritie. 
75е. ь2їІ2Р1ІТе,.мт' J* . ’15° ton*: Л? **ngth of that •• righteousness exalterh a nation,” and

$u£; wh"l‘7

жНлгаі

yetyhurJ.durehlaAfrican oak; the whole secured desire, rathe best return which we can render for 

TIASMItoin.anA«nomaT»aentnieancompoe теаоїомм» onr ehargo та, monifa* in He

• t one ninth to correct

[The Hon. J. XV. Johnston, the bon. J. B. Uni- 
acke, M. B. Atmnn. I>q. and XVm. Vonng. Esq., 
proceed, we understand, in H. M. steamer Medeat 
Tomorrow, for Qilrlycc, for tlie pnrpore. of con-V 
suiting With his Excellency Ae Earl of Dn.ham. on 
the affaire of tins Province. XVo have every coitfi- A 
deuce in the good sense and judgment of the gen-' 4 
(lenten, who have been selected, and Aink they wilk 
agree with us in opinion, that the interests of the Co' 
lony wifi be beet promoted by an adherence to onr 
present system of Government ]—Haltfax Journal.

!/

city of Saint John has ol late years been 
blessed with a number and variety of Teachers in 
the science of both Sacred and common-place Mn- 
ric ; none of whom have at any time exhibited pnh- 
licly, a Wecimen of ill* attainments of their respect
ive pupil* except Mr. Bennison. The public per
formance of his SHmol with only two quarter's 
teaching, afforded to his patrons add visitors ample 
satisfaction.

Mr. Benniran is a native ofNew-Bmnswick, and 
has acquired his knowledge of Sacred Movie in Aie 
Province. The proficiency of his late school it is 
presumed, is his best recommendation ra a Toucher ; 
and will preclude any necessity of a foreign dipto 
ma, or domestic supererogatory Public Address 
&Є-&С. t vonre/dbe.

Olo

Chapman's appointe 
Editor lira, probably,

there are thousands of intelligent men Who hare 
greatly suffered in Aeir peaceable and honest pur
suits of industry, in consequence of Ae late rebellion 
of which Mr. Chapman was anch an efficient pro
moter ; AM there are thousands who volunteered, 
at Ae eafi of authority, great personal sacrifices, to 
put down rebellion. These men are not the canni
bals. breathing death and revenge, which they have 
been supposed to be, from some silly newspaper 
ebullitions ; hm they can have no wish to-see these 
sacrifices again rendered necessary, by enconnrao- 
ment given to traitorous agitators. Ae inhabitant» 
ef Canada, they may be eupposed to hare some feel
ing for Ae country, and its character; ra men and 
Christians. Aey carmot took at Ae mine of St. Dénia, 
St. CWtoe, St. Enrtache and St. Benoit, wHh in
difference, nor Aink of innocent families reduced to 
beggary, by Ae deaA. imprisonment or exile of 
Aeir natural supportera and protect**, who were 

. induced to engage in that гАфоп, by Ae 
agency of Mr. CRhranan ; neither can any tore! e* 
jedt of the BrittA Crown, see wnhoan regret, the

not reflected thatjeetion, however, to the

Nkw Stv xmxr.—A fine looking Steamer, own—— 
edby Mr. James XX'hitney, of this l.'itv. wxs towed < 
into harbonr by the Maid of the Mist Steamer, on 
Monday lart, from Saint Mary’s Bay, where Aa 
was built by Mr. Christopher Specht. ShttA con- 
rtrncted on an approved model for speed. Urd we 
trust win meet Ihe expectation of lier enterprising 
owner. We hare not learned on what rente Ae ia 
intended to ply.—Courier.

Hia Excellency Major General Sir Jon s II ixrtr 1
arrived in town on Monday evening, bv the Нат
ужу Stage Coach, on his return from visirmg the 
Eastern Comities, and on Tuesday morning Hie 

Quarters A Ae

1
i:deeply 

that the
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<■ V.l'xcdlencv proceeded 
Fredericton.

to Head

Hie Excellency Sir Сома Самрєххл.. Lires. 
Gqyernor Of Nova Scoti|, and Snite, arrived M 
Halifax on Thursday last iti H. M Steamer Medea. 
1 days from Quebec,
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At the Annual Чиє»ling ofthe Si.wkhohiersof the 

*t*r<,ir Mechanics’ WmLte. fdhndg Company, held 
at the S.iint /<Ят Hotel on Monday the 3d instant, 
the following Gentlemen were elected СИrector» for

months ego. was lik-dy to be cajoled twenty year» 
longer But the firm and vigorous conduct of "Gov
ernor Kent has put a di (feront ftiCe upon the affair.
FI»: is determined that his State shall be trifled
no longer ; he is taking measures to have the rights Smn-sme ro Briti«h North Amtrica -An 
of Maine investigated, and. strange to any, this is opinion begins ю prevail, now that the facility and 
the first time, notwithstanding all me talk upon the advantage of steam navigation arrows the Atlantic 
subject, that any such steps have been taken or have are so triumphantly establisfietT iFat mir comm uni- 
even been meditated '—He ra going to hare /hr liac\ .cation with Canada should he carried on through 
nm, and to have a proper snrvey taken of the dis- onr own territories instead of by way of the United 
pitted boundary, trith the consent amf concurrence States, tf thisobject were accomplished, we should 
of the Government, if they ehnse.—if not, without it have the means, incase of war with Ante 
for one thing at leas* ** Ppr4* of Maine will have 
to thank their W*>g Governor, and that is, for ascer
taining h»r rights, and for exciting public attention 
towards her controversy with Great Britain and 
with fhe General Government. More has been 
done, both m Congress and out, towards informing 
the people of the United States upon this subject, 
during the hitherto brief administration of Gov. Kent 
than during fhet of all his predecessors : the people 
of other States have begun to fake an interest in the 
Controversy, and every.where its merits are a topic 
of discussion : and as the claims of the State of 
Maine are founded

і^^л?х>т- 2ГA [fTStoibly from to* ех»«гигол to* top). to«y Am be- rV<> »" “PPen.mt.j. 
соки- .ntomh*d .liht.-Oerhy^xtt Cam,. * » <* I**}™’ »„ CWmmrjr. who from ,

inconvenience could not svend the ravening Lee-і 
hires, and in order lliat those Ladies and Gentle- 1 
men who have recently signified their intention of ; 
honoring the Factures with their presence, may the : 
better understand the connecting links of system і 
intended to he pursued ; Mr. Fouli* will repeat in і 
a condensed form, the substance of the first and se
cond Lectures with all the most interesting experi- 

Monduy next at fZ o'clock.

(ЛВІ1ГГ WARRMtSK,

HORSFlEhD STREET.
«TILLfAM RAMSAY returns his sincere 
vv thanks for the liberal 

ed since bis commencement i 
that by mfjtahtinff attention to the verbal *nd writ
ten orders4»fjiis Friends and Customers, still to 
merit « share of public pat/onege.

SHIPS’ WttÈÉLS made to order, 
and despatch.

N. B.—W R. having engaged an exper 
VVorkman from l^mdon, will also furnish 
shortest notice Venetian Parlour and Shutter 

, and all

si titt fur Msii.t.*.

G* THL14 S f)A Y, the 2Cnh day of September instant, 
at І і o’clock-, inti be sold at the Subscriber Y Ware
house—to clone various accounts.

OU ttOLTü! 1-ї ЬІлмМ Cok*r CANVAS. 
if/F/ assorted. Noe. > to 5 ;

5 Hotheads \ Sicily Madein* WINE .

Ffhds. \ Teneriffc.
<lr- Casks. )

3 Qr. cask» Superior SHF.Çâp- ;
4 Ffhds. 2(ft. cask* PORT*'I NE ;
4 ffhds. Cognac Brandy. 4 do best schiedam Gis. I BLIND'S; window shade*. Flower stands 

Hi Cute •«. 4 dozen. London PORTKR ; artolei connected with lhi« branch of Ьіиіпем
4 Casks each і cwt. Flooring Brads, Blinds Painted and Rf-taped. a

X Reg. Wine CORKS ; I *• J'**- ■1*1*» *». lto*
"Г-'йЇЯЕ / teas : П eoi-A sens,

7 h ih boxe» tw.mkav ) On a шли and improved Principle.
Chest, 2 half chests, fi і 4 lb. boxes Hyson Tea aontiv a . . . , ...7 W Я. STRF.RT Л RANNKV T’"? *“|wnb«r beg. lew to cell the alien!,on
----------------- -------- :__  . --------, X of the public to his new and unproved Snra

Х Я À *m ÉV g’ Br.n. The prices vary according to the pattern and
* ’ finish, from 5 to £ )■>.. The lowest prices askud.

1 ARD — Mfivn л v rr fvivf ^ ^ ' лпЛ nt> abatement They are all warranted, and

"aSEiX-'і=:=іг:я-й
а-л \ір(1.к_11а л РпУ.?Л r nf ! ппіііе» who study economy, arc invited to call and ex-

- w“— -
; /illy 27. less. R PFNGILLV

/
to the Subscribers to

then * present year : -
offr Thomas Nisbef, ' Mr John Duncan, 
\x*C. D. F.veritt, . William Iawiou,

"3 John Wisharr, Henry Chubb.
It J. M’Lan-rhlin.

And at a -ohseqiient Meeting of the Directors. Mr. 
Thomas NjsukTt was ітипі піиніу re-elected Pre 
sident, and Mr. Jons Kifrv. Secretary.

TtfPATRF>- Mr Nickinson’s Benefit takes 
ptaCe THIS EVENING, when the Band of the 
ilth regiment, will again favour the audience with 
several pieces of select'munie. Mr Niekimmn. the 
pleasing and most amusing Comedian, we feel ■*- 
snred. will not lack support from the public* whom 
ho has so repeatedly gratified He is emitle.1 to a 
" Лотреr" and we doubt nof of hi* receiving*». 
'Пні plays selected, are Sheridan Knowles' Ititiiam 
jfell and the 'Trafalgar Medal 

f The Prompter, Mr. A Dim' Benefit will
place on Monday the 10th inst. under the patronage 

Лр Merchants and .Mechanics of this city. Three 
rdr « pieces are selected for the occasion, viz. 
ЯлтШ Bog,” -• ( aptuin is not a Miss.” and
• TheT/rifmate friend.” We think the selectio 

/ich, as cannot fail to draw a good house.
For fnrther particulars, we refer our reader» to 

Mr. Addis* Card in our advertising columns.
On Tuesday the f flh instant, Mrs. Hammer's 

Benefit will take place, when Coleman's celebrated 
Comedy of the - flea at La.6.” and a new Farce 
•• reetdiar Position,” will be performed. Mrs. 
Hammer, an Amateur, having succeeded so well in 
the character of Cora, and again as PhæRK, it is 
hoped. Will not he forgotten on the night of her 
Benefit. The pieces selected are good, and we 

there will he sufficient gallantry display- 
^ ed to produce her a good house.
ЩГ Hr 'Taylor's Benefit will take place on 

, day Evening nett.

Her Majesty hasconfered the honor of Knight- 
hoodon Lieut. Col. M* Don gal, late of the 79th regi
ment ; oh Major Gcii. Sir John Harvey, Knt. Com. 
of the most hon. Military Order.of the Hath, and up
on Colonel J. Grant,-93d Regi. Col. fhe hon. 
Charles fFore, and Colonel Goldie. Ilth regt. e 
of Companions of the Most hon. Military Order.

War Orrtcr., MHty 90.—Depty, Asst. Com. tien. 
Henry Іліігіе. to be Asst. Com. (Jen.

support he has receiv 
n Dusines*, and irhstah

:t-
tt

with neatness

Ido
is, in case of war with America, of pro

tecting those colonies, ач well as of obviating the

! ZTnZT л ”***■ *“• *• -*
n view there most be a railroad formed from à.i j__- ■__*ooa

Quebec to Halifax : and unless a work of such mag
nitude is undertaken by the government, there is 
little hopes of its being carried into effect.—Ґаг/efa 
Bristol Journal.

On Thursday night 1н»Г majesty 
at the New Palace, which entailed 
given this sea ion.

His Excellency the ambassador extraordinary 
from Anstria. gave я sumptuous banquet en Thurs
day everting, at his mansion in l^nglmm-place. to a 
most distinguished circle.

The garter vacant by the death of the Duke of 
Leeds is to be given to the Earl of Derby.—Minis
terial paper.

It was generally stated in and about the House of 
Commons, on Thursday evening, that the pri 
•session will not conclude until the 99th of An

ments, on
The third Lecture will be given on Wednesday !

;f-
7th September. 183*

Just Rernred—-per Adélaïde.

Jk N assortment of very superior real Whitney ^ cn< 
Л BLANKETS—For sale by 'I,;

VfMEWS A CD
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m

/
її- sa ve a state ball 

ç, which equalled in brilliancy any J. StSept. 7. I
SBffftl VBfîll tliwlf.

Tâ-flt. BENMSON'.A Sise і ч<. School» wiy re 
.ТИ. commence on tlie 1st of Ortol>er next, in the 
Srhwil flouse opposite Mr. Golding’s.—Young La- 
dies and Gentlemen who haying made some profi- JfBh і 
ciency, and wish to progress, will please hand in j Щ&р 
tlieir names immediately, as Mr. B. is making ar- . Aonra.
rangements for a suitable supply of Books.—Every V* of iho Merch 
attention Will be paid to such as wish to acquire a- "aint John 
knowledge of the rudiments, so that at- lb# expira
tion of one quarter, both schools may be united in

Sep*. 7
- V*

ll- in strict right and justice, they 
need only he generally investigated to arouse the 
public mind to a sense of I'nafgnation at the tempo
rizing—procrastinating policy pnrsned by the pre
sent and last administrations of the General Govern
ment inf relation to them. The conduct of (iov. 
Kent being thus patrit 
congenial with the feelin 
has forced the Loeo-foc 
a very awkward position. As a matter of course 
they undertake to ridicule and disparage his very 
efficient efforts in this business ; but in so doing, 
they necessarily injure the cause of their own State. 
They are placed in a very awkward dilemma ; if 
their State is in the. rigid, the course of conduct pur
sued by its Executive is that of an intelligent, vigor
ous and patriotic Chief Magistrate, who under
stands his case and is able to maintain it if the 
State of Maine і slaking tbteng ground, the course 
of GAv. Kent is foolhardy ard headstrong and ought 
to be denounced, just in the manner adopted by the 
Ixtcofoco Editors.

It remains for the People of the State of Maine to 
say how the People of the other States in the Union 
•ball hereafter consider it.—Portsmouth Journal.

s v
(Л

n is
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Гii* otic and statesmanlike, and so 
iga of the people of Maine, 
o Editors of that State into

a- Mew Drama of theto
99th of August 

If so the two homes will have continued sitting for 
nearly nine months, and brought forth nothing.

nbZHp 9 O Y.

Evening* of attendance-— Mondays. Tuesdays, Edmond, (the Blind Boy )
Thursdays, and Fridays. Monday and Tuesday Kalig, (the faithful soldier.)

; evenings for new beginners. Buili to commence Obeno. 
at 7 o’clock precisely. Terra*. 19*. fid 
half in advance.

Lumber.
fЙIffE.subscriber begs leave to intimate to his 
X Friends and the Public, that he has taken the 

801.0Ж0» Her-

Mrs. Harrison. 
Mr. Harrison. 
Mr. Addis.

ne
id!

di.inniklt.
In this City on the 6th Iilf. by the Rev. Mr. An ! 

drew, Mr. Frederick Win. LmMs, of Mangerville. j 
County of Sonbury, to Miss Hannah Wilson, of the 
Same plane.

Oh Tuesday t!ie 91st nit., at St. Paul’s (*hnreh, 
Chatham, hy the Rev. Samuel Bacon, Rector, Chas. 
I. Peters. Esquire, second son of the Honorable 
the Attorney General for the Province of New- 
Brunswick, to Isabel, youngest daughter of Mr. 
James Smith, of Chester, Niiva-Srotin.

At St. Stephen. 011 the 22d lilt., by the Rev. Ale 
ander M‘I>ean. Mr. Augustus ІІіГат Thornpso 
Merchafit, to Janet, ëldest tlaugliter of Mr. Wil'ia

і Lumber Yard formerly occupied bv
EE*'- After which lhe bngh:,l,le R ARC F f never acted "."J-"1"/'- "e,r Cortland Brid
чрінпш here) of "4 n”‘îr'4 h* sale a choice assortment

Hum. Sueur, .lfn/тот, Br. Ht. flnnfnin'a - Щіш %"«■ І.гмвкв. viz
Per Bun Angn-le. from /emn.cn : Captain 8 П« 8 1*188. XM*t feet learoned clenr Pine BOARDS;

ZTJZn&Z'XZz 'EE. S -ESSP
“sssr sbss«F-

* Л.ТШМ Д MU ■ ІвІЖ/.жІ#* bf»,(KtO -twenty-two inch shipping ditto ;
11 000 feet superior seven inch Sfnn.NG ;

Pine and Spruce Scantling aw'd.

Door and Sash stuff* con*tahtlv on hand.
ALEXANDER М аУРГУ

to
■if- 
of Pi7th іto іtrust, that

*

Wedne»-
SId

:b
ry

OALT—A qrtantiiy^of SALT in store, proper 
for re-packing Pickled Ei«h.--for sale bv

>. T HANFORD

rt
I

/Vow the Liverpool Mail, July 24.
By the Gazelle of Friday, we find that the order of 

knighthood has been conferred upon Duhcaii M - 
Dougal, E*q., Major-General Pendergast, Miijor 
Henry Bay lay, Major W.iili.iin Lloyd, Charles Shaw 
Esq., Charles Frederick Williams, ІEdward 
Jdlinêàn, E»q., John K.rklaiid. I>q.. Willia 
lugging. F>q , William Pearson. f.»q.

A supplementary Gazelle notifies lh.it her majesty 
has conferred (he dignity of extra Knights Grand 
Cross of the Bath on Admiral Sir William Sidney 
Smith, Lieutenant General Sir John Lambert, Lieu
tenant-General the Hon. Sir Robert William O’Cal- 
faehali, Archibald Earl of Goa ford. Lord George 
William Kir well. Lord Howard de Walden. And 
that the undersigned li/ve licen created Knights 
( ’msaders of the same order ;—Admiral Joint Law* 
fqrd, Major-Generals Andrew Pilkitigton. John Gar 
diner Sir Arthur Benjamin Clifion, Lord Greenock, 
Sir WilloUglibv Colton. Sir John George Woodford. 
Sir Patrick Lmdesny. ('hurles James Napier. Sir 
Evan John Мпгму M‘Gregot, P.art. Edward Gibbs, 
George Thomas Napier, the lion. Hercules R. Pak- 
eiiliam. Sir John Тііоїтн Jones, Hetirr Dick, Sir 
Noil Douglas; Rear-Admiral Sir John Acwortli 
Ommaney, Major !•enernl» Alexander Cameron, 
John Fox Burgoyiie.

The following are appointed Companions of the 
Bath:— v

Cifhtain* Sir Edward Thomas Tonbridge, Bart, 
Cttfhbert Eea'herstono Duly, Edward Pelliaiti Bren- 
ton, Richard Arthur. James Andrew Worth Robert 
Worgan George Feeling, Barrington Reynolds, Ro- 

t Matinsell, of the Royal Navy.
Colonels William Wood, William Warre, George 

C. D. Aguilar, Henry Sullivan, Stephen А. ЦрінІ- 
tunti, Edward Wytiynrd, George Brown, Charles 
Edward Cohyers, Jahies Allan, David Forhos, Hen
ry Adolphus 'Proctor, Edward ParkiMsdn, Tnoina* 
Francis Wade, Richard Egerlon, William Chalmers 
Cliaihnni Hornde Churchill Juive Grant, Thomas 
William Taylor, Félix Calvert. John Morillyoit Wil
son. Thomas Wiltshire. Henry Uglandcr, Edward 
Fleming. Philip Buinbridge, Setnprotiius Strettoti, 
Thomas E. Napier,Nulliimiel Thorn, William Hen- 
rv Sowell Joseph Th.icluvell. Alexander Macdon
ald, Sir Williiim L. I terries, Thomas Staimtrtn St. 
Clair. George William Paly. Thomas James We- 
myss, Robert Hurd Gabriel, William Rowan, James 
SfiÉâW Ktihtledy, George t^igh Goldie, George ('ou- 
per. Henry. U iiiiey. The Him. Charles Gore, Grif
fith George Lewis, George Judd Harding.

Lieutenant-Colonel* Joint Garwood, Walter 
Frederick O’Reilly, Alexander Kennedy Clark. Ed
ward T. Micliell. Thomas Blanchard, Thomas Dy- 
heley, William Reid, William Bolden, Joint Neuve 
Well*. William Brervion, John Owen. Charles 
Cormvnllis Dattsey.

Тії» lltieeh hue also been pleased to appoint as* 
extra Knights Grand Cm*» of the tialh.

Major-General sir Alexander Caldwell, of the 
Bengal Army; Major-General Sir James Law Lnsh- 
itlgton, of the Madr as Army, and Richard Jenkins. 
EjHK oflhe East India Comp.mv’s CivilSg^i^^ 
"Her majesty lias also been plensrd toa^^
fllltnvl'illg jp По» »|Ч ( Іічі |(Г itlK
Company to he Knights Omniiianders of tin* Bath :—

Major-Generals Joint Rose. Tims. Corsellis. Wil
liam Kidiuid», Thomas Whitehead, John Dovetou. 
David r’Otllis, sir Thomas Anbnrey.

And Iter majesty has fitrthet been pleased In ap
point the following officers ill the service Of the East 
India Company to be Companions of the Order 

Colonel» William Turner. William Hull, Sir 
James Limond, William S and with, Jante» F. Salter. 
II. G. A. Taylor, Herbert Bowen, F. S. T. John
stone. sir U. II. Cnnliffe, Bait., P. Delà Motte. Ed
ward Frederick, James Kennedy, sir Jeremiah Brv- 
ant. Edmund F. Waters, William S. whish, Wtl-

84,000 feet7th Sept. j QUEER GUEST ЛТ THE* WEDDING. ! 

£~ ! AN A DA FLOt'R.—150 Barrel* Gannanmpie Charles, (tlo1 Bridegroom.) Mr. Harrison.
V/ Fine FLOUR, in excellern order, for =ale by (inpe. (the Queer Guest.) - MrVXddn 

7«h Sept. J. T. HANFORD Charlotte.
} With the original eong of / ». « ,•be got money / (Mus Angelica

et Campliell.

Mt!a.
On Friday morning, Саіміа Ann, daughter of Mr. 

John Hawes, aged six months.
On Friday night, Nathaniel, infant son of Mr. 

James Sloan, aged i
On the noth ult., George, 

bert Laird, aged 15 months.
On Sunday evening, James Wright, irtfat.l son of 

Mr. Thomas Creighton, aged 18 months.
On Monday, Henrietta, infant daughter of Mr. 

C ha île* J. Melick, aged one year and live month*.
Thin morning, after a short illness, Mr. John 

Murray, stone cutler, in the 15th year of hi* age.
At Granville. N. Я., on Tuesday llio 28th tilt., 

Maria, wife of Mr. Joseph K. Eougmiro, and daiigli- 
of Mr. Elia» Bent, iu the 20th year of hnr age.

At New-York, on the 5th July last, after a linger
ing illness. Jane Helen, eldest daughter of Mr. John 
Cox. formerly of this city, aged 99 yeurs.

At Dominica, on the 18th iff May—having lauded 
only on the preceding day. Jn a state of great dehili- 
tr, Assistant CmiimissarjA General VVilliam A. 
Thumpson, in the G 1th year of his age. Mr. Thomp
son entered the Department in the year 1805. and 
was the whole lime in active sru vice—served during 
thé American War—arrived in the West Indies in 
October. ІЯЗІ. He was a native of Quebec ; 
ther of A»*!. Commisstiry General James Thomp
son, now in charge of Commissariat Duties at Chain- 
l>lay. and twin brother to Mr. Joitice Thompson at 
Gaspe.

nt
Mrs."Harrison. 1 August 3. 1838

Major Head, who has been deputed by Charles 
В tiller, E*q., M. P. Commissioner of Crown f,amls 
to make inquiry into the existing system of granting 
Cfown tamis in the Columns of New Bruns
wick. Nova Scotia and Prince Edward Island, and 
the best means of promoting Emigration t< 
Colonies, arrived here an Saturday.—Haifa

rT snail

for particulars see small Bills
THE

H,p, 7 Steamer NOVA SCOTIA,
Captain THOM VS КІ ГГ), 

і А7ІЯ0 discontinued her
:"~~r3v " Saturday trip* to f^astport,

J і iWi.V now plie* as fidli.ws
Leaves St. John on Monday mornings at S^vcn 

odock, for Digby «lid Artftap’oliS. remriiifig to Dig- 
by from Annapolis the same evening, and to Saint 
John on Tuesday morning.

St iris for Eastport. St <,Aii9rtxvs and St. Stephen 
n(7 a. si. on Wednesday», and leaves St. Stephen 
on her return, on Thursday morning at fi o'clock.

>A9ES bright Havana SUGAR 
landing fro hi Halifax, and for rale

! 100 cІІЙ seven months.>hSt infant son of Mr Ro an reasonable terms by 
Пері. 7 it.n. 1. & /. AI.EXANflLR. C'AHl).

In» Ж |,g j HAMMER, respectfully announce* that
, , Л. , , i"X her ВгхЕЛТ will take place ,at the Theatre

hop arid under F Int of that house 
Ж;;;| X situnted on tho corner of Bruftscl* and 
■В.9ІІ Riclimond streets ; and .from the first nf 

Nov. next the second Elnt comprising two front and 
three Bed rooms. Apply to Samuel Clawson, on 
the premises, or at his Store in Frock street.

Sept. 7. 183-

Dr. Benjamin BrrtnJeih's Vegeta

ble Universal BILLS.

to thoseof
Я.

>mir. SI,A most daring attack was made on Monday even
ing last by eight nr nine heroes, upon some cloaks 
rmd nnihrelVt* which had been left in a boat at Hobh's 
wharf by tho Indie» of the family of Capt. Owen, of 
Cainpobello.

The braves, hy the most wonderful exertion of 
heroic valor, succeeded in «ulbduitig une man who

on Гuesdu 
laiiimeh:*

v evening next. Sept. 11th. The Enter- 
fi»r the Evening w ill he Coleman"* ster

ling and very celebrated Comedy Ц the HEIR AT 
LAW. vuth an entire new Farce qniled PECULI
AR POSITION—Further pedicular» will be 
pnlilished ii(\ie bill» of the day.

September 7,

i is

of
I'llfit- Z *g*

(or earlier, should it be low water at that time,) 
r( A ti Ji touching at St. Andrews :md Eastport.

f _ " Goes to Windsor on Thursday evenings, (starting
X J 1C BROWN 9 Benefit will take place on as the tide mav suit, і and returning on Fndav«

WMTfctt? : j- *̂’ 8«‘
Ag.m (or 8„i„.l0|„,. ,.„d r,r,ived ll„ willber,rMm»lf., II,л fihrt lim. New Bn,,» Г ’ ctoa"

menu nf 4... «kte am all a,Urn im olTe.ed with A „** «tld «plnndhl PU, of fV W> ,ddr«„ ,l„ m „, a legible me, ■ J"”''
b,„. шрдМшуші of ^'ATZet,:, hB' bMlwfm,on,he,,,,,,. J,

The selection for thi« occasion, it is" hoped will 
ilblic of this 
he*1 of a full 

Sept. 7 !

was ill the boat, and then «roceeded to consilmate 
tlieir triumph hy dipping the garment* iu a bucket*/
of t*r.

Wliile we deeply regret the outrage, we must ad
mire the hrarery of the persons engaged in it. The 
boat having, a* ii supposed, injudiciously heeled as 
the heroc* entered it, they tvith admirable presence 
nf mind threw «tones into in such a way as effectu- 
•lly te prevent «ну fiirther resistance on its part.

A meeting of the citizen» was held yesterday af- 
lld it twa* voted to remiest the selerti

id
>lie

И.
re,

lie and pajr 
llv 97. 1-3=ternoon,aot

to offer a reward of #100 for the discovery 
person nr person» engaged ifj jfcis disgraceful act— 
•ltd also pay the owner of the boat Mir. Lawler, for 
the damage which hie boat sustained.

We hope and know Hint every citizen who has 
any. the slightest regard for the reputation of the 

Ґ Town, will lien every exertion to bring the miserable 
# tastnrdя who eomiiiitted this outrage, to the punish

ment which they deserve.—Kaspvrt Sentinel.

nf the№
CONTRACT

j For Finishing /lu Soin/ John ..
BRiuafc.

I ^INF.NDF.R9 will be received bv the president 
1 «ltd Directors elf the St. John Bridge Company, 

now landing ex ship until the 15th nf September m xt. lor the pet form*
“ Çhester,' from iVrnry .* I once of the ittidermemiotied Work, viz. : construct-

KINS N» 1 Srnlch P). IRON : !"»• wr.8 in r-,-1 l,'„r 4|« bn... end 80 Г..І
English Irnll, a»or,sd. | br'0,d- 10 b« c,,'r"'11 "Iі «4"«e In Him lieighl nf 24 

,j(, fret, battering lit the rate nf Ц inch to the foot : then
to he pointed at both ends, and carried up, imtteruïjfr 
,il the same rate, to the height of 5 leet above high- 
water mark when Stilik. to he composed of Birch 
Timber below low water mark, and above that of" 
White Fine, the outside to be close work, and the 
Lugs to cro-s eacit other at not greater distance than 
7 feet : Sinking the same in the River between the 
pr-scut Abutments, about 178 feet from that on the 
Carleton side, where the depth of water is, on the 
North line from 4li to 5y feet, and on the South 

I from 44 to 4G ; at the Last end from 48 to 58, and 
on the W eat from 45 to 40. Constructing nnrkrais- 

! ing thereupon a framed FIER 30 feet broad, of the 
j same length and height as those how standing. Reis- 
! ing the TRUSS already prepared, supply mg inch 

may be found deficient, ami completing

for Sale.
À Va t. va blk Freehold Property fronting on 

North-street, measuring (Ю feet on said street 
by 60 feel deep. There are two Dwelling Houses 
on the Lut, which are tenanted at £GU per annum. 
The whole wiH be »uld very low by early applica
tion to j JAMES T. HANFORD

7th Sqitemher, ISHSr*—*”

Printing Paper.
і L'Oit PAl.l’. «few 11л,її,і, PRINTIN'! P V 
X FER. of a superior quality and large size : 
cheap ж the store bt J. KERR A CO.

September 7.

10
meet the approbation nf the liberal p 
City, and once more induce the attendebeH

he
rn.
mi A

frt '
mow, ate. I

\Four or Sr. Jotiti, arrived. Aug. 31, achr. Ver
mouth Farket. 'Looker. Halifax,—C. M Laueh- 
lali, augar, molasses Ac.

Mary Elizabeth, Valpey. New Turk, C—Chas. M‘- 
EaudilrtU, assorted cargo.

Eliz iheth, Williams. Bu*loh. 4— Master, corn meal.
M ill Watch. Carr. Halifax,—Crooksliauk & \\ alk- 

rf. flour, sugar. Ac.
Elffphani, Ky diu, Deiherura,—John Robertecm, bal

last.
2nd, schr. Compeer, Lincoln. Fhiladelphia,—tobac

co. meal bread, Ac.
3rd, schr Margaret, Deltte. St. lxitts, 31—nmlaeies

« , її,.і,,.I,[."I.. H..M»fc№..i .«■*

*sa."fc!sr0th. ship .Xdelaido. Davidson. Liverpool, 43-C. W 1 8,1 John' 3,st ,H35
Tisdale, salt, coals, and merchmidize.

Ship Chester. Lawson/Livcrpool. 39—Gl D 
son. coals, and merchandize.

Ship Clarence, Brown. Hull, 5G—G. D. Robinson 
A Co. ballast.

7th, brig Augusta, Morrell. Jamais*. 22—-Croolt- 
u tu lasse».

The Sufis/'tihrr is
in

I100!іооо «імамі «»r a« ms ** un nm опій necessary equip
ment» arrived in this city oh Saturday by the schoon
er Wave from Portland, for the purpose of arming 
forthwith the Lincou Frontier Regiment. We ven
ture to say that я more effective regiment of troops 
for active service cahllol be found ill the L'ttiort. 
Tim arms are from the State Arsenal ut Portland.— 
Bangor Whig:

II 10 do I«I.
5 do. Refined 
4 do. Swedish 

100 boxes Tin Plates, ІС. IX. DC. D.X A DX.T 
12 Anvils, assorted : 60 bundles blister Steel, 
10 pairs Forge Bellows : 1 cask Rivet».

Pots, aborted, 1-2 to 20 gallons,

ers. 10 to 10, 
ted, 0 to 4,

dnral

\in
BUltUHt In l.nuiloll.,1/ XI will!•> #54 Рви», do. 10to 17 

Biikepansand Cov 
KETTLES assort

1 cn*k Smootliing Irons.
2 h.mdlc* sheathing COFFER.

200 bar* Bolt Copper, 5-8. 3-4. 7-6 and 1 inch,
50 sheets Bra*», ,b* ingots block TIN.
IS bundle* sheet Iron, IS to 22,

131 Sock Finie*, for Plough*.
20 dozen Ballast Spades : GO do. Common do 

4 casks steeled Shovels : 5 cn«cs Irish LINEN, і •їтеД8І1аЛ 
40 bundles 5-Ю Round Iron. 60 do.,3-8 do. do. : j 11<L,, U. ,
20 do. 1-2 do. do. ; 200 hrls. prime Oatmeal : j * h,‘ } ,їП“',г* l0, F'-ec.fv at « liât une the party
It) pun*. Iiish Whisky ; 1 cask 7-Ю Coil Chain, "'!} [,ndp,fake to Ітнії the work. Good security

і mav be obtained at the Company
—■------------- v IV TI STin

St, John. 20th July 1638

Tlttc BARKThe inhabitant* of Eitsport hare sent a memorial 
to ilie War Departniem of the United Sune% asking 
for troop» to garrison Fort Sullivan.

SMBUNB, I in(10 300

Tut Ftatiktttr.s.—Where glad to find that the 
fisheries, generally, are likely to he very productive 
till* year. The vessels from the Labrador, have 
brought hack full fares of codfish—there has in en a 
good lake of prime herring during the last fortnight 
along shore ; and this morning we were gratified by 
a ram sight—the market full of fine mackerel, the 

hope, of the host» which In further 
years, gladdened the heart» of ilie Fishermen by 
their periodical visitations. jMur Majesty's cruiieh*

flier Jonathan, from whence-they Omnc, amltlia pre.
lively prospect of our waters, will give tlieir 

bhivetttive faculties, Hill scope, in Ilie нате service. 
Jonathan does not cale to lose all the labour xvlier»-- 
elth he has laboured under the sun ; and a few such 
hgorou* example* might have a gond effect in keep
ing him ill his proper place.—Halifax Times.
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To sail 12/) September.
і -fcr The new copper fastened Ship

QbBNSWIIIT,
У-
ply to the Master on board, or at the Office of ^

-jMufiA-nuiula, nimpsonr fcivcrpnol.-fwfim*,----------- 1---- Wtb August------------------------H. tlOHIRTV

Д4. \xrAivn !,;,TU")l‘n,i:A BANK 1>F МПТШ Xoimr
/T iVani'or^ v<vncr. І. i.««bv «....... : VEGETABLE LIFE 1’ILLS.

K«|,.,le,«, Г.ІІІГ.INnlaJelMlii, pl«.»r. Ac. -------- —. Dimtol« “лГКїЙІ5Тн^‘І іЬІ'ї'АвЙ ‘піТТГПСі
.Ilwma.. I«H». Slip,,InnW *. Te lllaeksmllhs. Bank. ІІ,І.Вг»,,сІГІ.пЛ»0ІІ,огі,л,!In лг.ш Draft, ПНІЕЯІХ BITTERS.

. enr uni v. r i tont-go i ny. nil, w*. X^NF. of sober, industrious habit*, will hear of an on the Branche» ol the Colbnial Bank- t^OR the cure of chronic and inflammatory rhétt-

SaigifM. ter:» ..... )EE- £j=E?ESE™EE:
Skip,E.lw«ijlTltohto.Tiz».!.&R|,bugran.

i STI ГГ'ИоТ? ""t""" hRINT, I ' Ibmlbir,: ІішІ «ЇЇГ"1’'.”"'

Ship X ictoriâ, ol бціопи. N. B., nm ashore at B,,rei>ilv •> ibi. Km t ґ r .1. i, » ». current Bank rate of Lxchange loCBills mt London Rruiee Mr John 1 1 ivit • іішшп мг і it 
Mall Hay, (Gaspe.) on me night of the I9th instant. rvuSS І Г»Г*а^м ггЗпcaprices : ,л*і60 dav, „.hh onîei'i > І іг E?',' J u

ТЖ?; £2?? ЯллТиЇж"’ Tutor'» Амі-мип; Hink'. Imr.ul,,<■,,«« ,««,.««. *'' П 11,1 1 Л " *n Vale : Mr» Smith. J»nw« (Grind Like x
. ’ ‘ ^ phv : and a School cbpv of the New Testament. : ' RI'Fldl' II Mr James Crow lev, Dighv <X 9.) ; Hopewell,

St. Avnuktrs. August 2-V.-H. M schr Sk.p- Л,,.^ 31. D M Mll.l.W KbMIM.lL. Veter Mc’Cielan. E»q : Amlieret Allan Chipman
jack, under command ol Lieut. Robim on. arrived і 2lfk 1639-
in onr harbour on Tuesday, having sent tip an ГІОЦГ) CrlaSS» éCC. THE eobsenher. gratelirl fi»r past ftyonr», wi*he*
American schooner, the Concord, of Last Machias. |Л І-.СГЛ Vt .V.ner «choom-m Lazy and Mom Jam ' , ,'Tar*ln|a'm h,F Fnends and the Vnhbc . that he 
Capt. Brown, found trespassing on ont fishing J_V from Quebec : 250 bbfr.Canada Unie Uioin. т'1*F1’''** <Lntertamment to that nest
ground*. Her cargo. Of Vod. ll.ike and Haddock, і 4(*)0 fret 8x10 GLÀ96. and commodious two storx house, immediately op-
xvere sold hy tho officers of H M. Crtstoms vester Mso. per schr. Flcanor Jane.Jnm Boston : lVts. , .Г1 m ')ort h/"!pr H- has made
day. and the vessel will be sold on the expiration of Apples and Onions. * several add ihiins thereto, and tmed np the same in ТЇ1 fl T>
ilie legal term —Standard. August 31 CR XNF Л MGR XT'It a neat style : has als»v erected on the premise*, a x * *

• ■■ . large and superior Barn, with «tabling for forty From V2 inch to 4 itirbes Square -,
T | A' ANA CIGARS. Currant*. Walnut*. Co homes : has engaged a first rate Groom and stable From 1 1-4 inch to 3 h\ 3-6 inch Flat ;
X ■ coa. Д-c. Ac. now finding ex echt Eleanor Box who are constantly m attendance, having their Ftx>m 1 1-4 me . *o 4 by 1-2 inch do .

. ( Jew. from Boston, for sale by mom» over the fiiab* : and he trust» in strict atten- From 2 1 -2 inch to З 1 2 bv 5-S mch do
ГІЇГ^ЛЇ4 ,*,e Gme h- August 31. JAMES MALCOLM. non to business to merit a share of Vnbii<# patron- One Cham CABLE 1 IA mch.
tegysgl А іаяеЛ in ІІК funm-r.».lv«ni«.- Т-Г -' ГТтііНі"' Ihillil» AV- V AXURIAV UT.LVGX -Wbch te «ill *Цч~«Гм tmnWM. Imn,Or

mem f* tiw r.,m,,l«,on nf ,hu ' ™ ".7 **г*""Ш. «V. nwvA^ur. Co IlMmarU.d. l.« /«/,. 1#3S. fuod P,ln,em,
Boat for the b-team l errv B»»at m th» Harbour. 1 Now landing for the subscriber : 1 , . i-.
hum, funnJ too toi Cornmoo Voono.l Ь.« | |>ІГГ » Rl.cVbun,', dto« OU 1 '”VWW ™ „ *
decided upon again requiring tender» for that pot , X J_ 2 hogsheads, ' London ___ 1 _____ M. .fNdmr» f.ritmmnr Nr A «ml.
Prt*- . v , „ 1 - qr. cask*. \ Vaancvi xr Мтпт V () T ї Г V ХЖ^ * NTLDv on ike fini dav of November nex»,

TENDERS will therefore be received atthe! 20 or. casks, each égalions Cognac BRAN l>\ L Л. V.' , . > > a M ,sren for the above School Am ner-
Mayor’s Office m this city, nntil Wednesday the 10 Halfpipes Fine Hollands Geneva Tff ^«hscriber hers respecttnllx to mform his ^ applvmg for the above airoatmn. most be «K
І2Л day nf September next, for the bmldmg^and ; For sale bv JOHN V THVRGAR X Fnend* and toe Pntdic. that he has cominer, ,-ompeieni to give ms:rucimn m the Greek and
completion of a Boat for the Steam Ferry Boat, 31st 1936. red business m Mill street. ovk Voim.) where he Latm Langnates. Fng -h thnrnmar.
according to the Model, Plan and Specification to " ГлКееео 'VVfcTKÏÏÎ'R ' Anffimet ,с. Ні*юг> аго М-.thematic*,

at the said office. _ . . Д ООЛССО. of t,RO< t RTI.S. LlQl OKS. »Vc. Ac . \\ ho)» in monte are. t>ne Hundred Pounds
F.G9 No 1 Richmond just received «ale and Retail The province w.rh m.tion money,
and for sole bv Asr received per ship Jane W./ІШ from Liverpool ,I(WI of the President and Director*

1 lit \S II ANFtVRO 150 Bbh. Bopevfine »swi Hamburgh FLOCK— ** to moral chanffit*-r and ability will be requited — 
Vnme Mes* Porte (e superior article ; Apply to the Rev IV At і *4 President

TO Tons fresh OATMEAL . » Jutyüfi
JXS T HANWRD MO Firkins pnme Irish B1 TTER x^

3 Puncheons pat»m gram Whiskea . 25О, Г. iNvl 1 1\_ L.
_____  ilvtice. a do Mail. Ло ' 110. P rgNHE Ihw, Ipavp to intonm to to-
rlAHL wibacTiber having taken a convenient Van! The whole of which will be *o!d low for Cash ot Д. Friends and the Voblic that he has 
x in tower Cove, would intimate to Shipmasters і anprox-ed paper No. 27. *omh metier wharf, lately oceapied hy *V.

Wply both rough and ready 9t John, July 12- JAMES KERR L В. Тнож*о>. where he intends do*» a geherat
made bPARS to order Keeps always on hand at 1_T A further Supply hoorîy expected, of which <»M MISSION A AUCTION bumnees and ro- 
h» old stand in Water street. 1-oven's slip. Built ! proper notice will he given wpectfrilK' solicitNshare ofioblic patron*g*
and Morticed BLOCKS of all sizes . rVMVS f«r- 1Г8»™*іой.
nwhed at the shortest гкяісе. *.* Advertisements emitted th» week, will be W1LIAAM MARK

*r,hBENJ AMIN Ttm attended to in ont next T7tb Angnsi TSiB.
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SOUTH KASTKUN BoUBbARV.

Tim Bmindarv question is rt «mirée nf great till- 
eniness to the Loco Focos. wild disgraced them 
Reims in the attempt to sell out onr teritory and Ci- 
tlztn» for lands in Michigan. The energetic mea-
anrts that Imve been tnkeh by Gov. Kent lo bring . H . . ШИ
this long pending and sadly mismanaged subject be- Battine. Archibald Galloway, Lecluner» Itn»- 
fore Ike government and people of the United State» ,e'l Bdberl Home.
In *nth a light as must produce «ninedecisive action Lieutenant-Colonels James If. Frith, Henry 
upon It without much further delay, places him in Cork Charles Herbert. John Morgan. Jo.*iah Stew
art att,tilde before the people so opposite to that of rtM- William Williamson, Henry llall. John Cheap, 
hisop mnenis that they are exceedingly galled. They Low. John Colvin, Alexander Tulloch, 8. W.
can't lrear to bear a w ord about it, and they wish no J°s''ph Orchard, Charles Graham,
doubt, just m this time, that the disputed territory Majors John Herring. Edward A. Campbell, V. 
Whs sunk, where no tidings of it would reach their Mutugomery, W. J Bntterworth. John Burton, 
ears, mtii after the election. John Cameron, Thomas Luirtsdett, Thomas Tim-

But «me third part of onr State is hot so easily pot і
щ out ofsicht, and it cannot be kept out ml" mind, for ! Marriage or Madame Vkstris and Mr. Chas. 

^ the people are anxious to know what is to be done ! M atiikWs.—’Vne sterner morals of •* Brother Jona- 
!" Bkhtion to it-—They are not f«»r tamely yielding than” have, it appears, occasioned Madam Vestris 
it un m the Btitish—nor are they willing to sell out and Mr. Charles Mathewa to throw around them 

•vC і 'll lcWV" *be shiel.l of matrinmov. previous to their departure
'Ine Locos would have ns sit still and do nothing for the United Statei-, the happy ceremony havih» 

mr fear n! embarrassing the general government, been solemnised yesterday morning, at the parish 
”UV jV Kent when he came into office thought church of St. Mary Abbott*, Kensington, by the 
vve had been «tiling still long enough, more especi- Rov. Francis White, one of the curates. Tfie-iffiiir 
ally as the want ol success щ bringing this question w-as kept a profound secret, not being, il is said, even 
to« favorable issue, consequent on onr supmeness known to the domestics oftheir eeiahlishment. Ma- 
bad begun to be urged a* an argument for abandon- dame Vestris and Mr. Mathews lefr thfir resiilem-v. 
mg the «daim in despair. And the people have F.lm Cottage, Nomng-hifl. A frw- minutes before 
»g*eed With Gov. Kent. : nine o’clock, âtid. w alking to the church, entred by

П<-А 'V” w^n, ")П Gov. Kent do <1 iff-rent doors, both of winch were immediately
au»rthe first of September ? will he olrey the re- cl.tsed, the piilv persons w ithin the sacred edifice. 
etqHot the Legislature passed last winter ? Iiesides the ptmclpai* being the officiating minister,
v The Loco* stand ready to pounce npon lum. let Mr. Broihers.xthe clerk, who was also *• papa.” And 
mm take what course he will. It he appoints com- his sisters, the two Misses Brothers, who offic iated 
missioners. agreeably to it* resolve, to run i!t« fine as hride\ maids. The secret, bowever, by some 
he wiH be denounced for taking a step, which, the means, soon became known, and numbers of per- 
I/teos say. will embroil us in a war with Great Bn son» hastened to the church, to obtain a eight of 
l»m. If he sh on Id not,; he will l»e denounced as the celebrated commedian*. inn ere they rca«2ied 
wanting in the firmness and coimge required to it the nuptial knot was tied, and the happy pair had 
discharge hi* duties as Governor iff th* State. taken their depar ture, nnseen by any but the afore
J- <lOV" *^ent '* not *** mnn to flinch from the said.—Morning Herald, Friday'

^*"ЬЛ"'5ГіPT‘I Г h"" Iу Th, King of Sweden h». h.d » АочМст di/ors-
Гп/ лГР "'.Г *5 h7 d",T S"* by ь«ч thrown from toe lack of »n miralyand the people Will sustain linn — Gazette Sf Advcr- horse. 
tiser-, Calais

If the Whig* of Maine should lone their ascendan- 
ty, of which we rejoice to flay there is no apn
danger.—«hey deserve the lasting gratitude ot ___
fellow-citizens, fee the hold, effective and spirited 
manner in Winch they have asserted the rights and 
dignity of their State We had begun to fear that 
the General Government would be able completely 
m mislead and mystify the “ Dirim»” State ; Geese 
47*. m a bed cause, had blustered the General Go4 - 
'F-*Wnt. «id had succeeded by Mustering Maine 
2* • ftotnctly just and good cause had been cajoled 
ro» twenty years, and. for aught we could eee twelve
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Such Boat must be lanncbed and ready to receive 
the Engine, on or before the bl day of March next, 
and completely finished according to the «aid speci
fication on or before the 1st day of April.

Satisfactory security will be requited for the 
faithful performance of the contract.

Bv order.
ROBERT F. HAZEN 

St. John. 3flth August. 1S3S.
TOR NAM!.

Received by late arrivals from Halifai .-—
IAA |> AGS good ship BREAD. 
4UU 30 Barrels Noxa Scotia FORK, 

20 Chests Congo and Bohea TEAS, 
fob JM)- CRANE 4 M GR ktH

he j-13 K
A eg 31
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tee

* finit Dow acff .—Her Majesty Queen 
Adelaide continue* at Bnshy in good health. Prince 
George of Cambridge and Prince Finest of Phillip- 
пкіЬаІ visited her majesty a few day» since. The 
(lasting* man-of-war» fitting np to convey bet та 
jesty to Malta.—Age.

SlKGVI AR ClRCVMlTANCX. —Last week, as Mr. 
tamben. cabinet-maker, of Chesterfield was open- 
ing * fog of pine he discovered embedded m the 
centre of the solid wood, a considerable number of 
bees, of a description similar to the English epccies, 
though somewhat less in size. The presumption is 
that the insects had crept into the free in its growing

Г5 Th —50 barrels Hamburg I* 
perwhooncr I.n-.y. for sale, by
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■ BOOTS A NO SHOES. India Knbbrr ilaonftflmv.prevalent diseases may be arrested and removed, is 

die object of f*. F.vane in this and other pathologi
cal summaries which he will publish, upon the autho
rity of die highest merti«al writers of the age. His 
instruction will necessarily ho brief, but its accuracy 
will be undeniable.

CO.VSl MP 770.V—Of this disease, in one or 
other of its forms, four thousand persons have 
in the City of "New York w iihin the last seven years ; 
this is proved hy die city bills of mortality ; and its 
victims throughout the country, have been in almost 
ihexime proportion to the pophlntion. fJonsnmp- 
tion (or ALtra-mma Phthiaif ) is of three kinds, the 
Catorrliall, the Apvstematous. and the Tubercular, 
fn catarrhall consumption, the cough is frequent 
and violent, with a copious excretion of a thin, of
fensive. purulent muse ns, sometimes, hnt not fre
quently, streaked With blood. There is generally a 
soreness about the chest, with transitory pains shift
ing from side to side, Its ordinary cause is a ne
glected cold, and is therefore a common kind of con
sumption in a climate subject to such sudden and 

з as ours. 2. In Apostematons Con
sumption. thorough return? in fits, and is for some 
time drv. with but very little expectoration, and that 
very difficult. There is oficnin this kind, a fixed, 
dull, circumscribed pain the cWst, which is increas
ed hv lying upon the side —The dry cough at length 
chaiiire's to a copious expectoration of purulent mat 
ter. which occasionally threatens suffocation, al

ma ny other painful symptoms are lemporar- 
Vfft. At this stage, the disease is rarely if 

ever cured. 3. fn Terberrular Consumption, 
cough is short arid trickling, and is often an excreti
on of the watery, whey like sanies, sometimes ting
ed with blood. The pain in the chest is slight, and 
there is an almost habitual elevation of the spirits 
This variety is nsnally the result of a scrofulous t 
in the system generally, which when thus seated in 
the lungs, can seldom lie arrested in its fatal progress 
unless met in its first advances.

Xmay he taken hv the most delicate females under withered it away or paralyzed it with distention, be
any circumstances.—It h, however, recommended, comes unable to earry off the hi!e from the cireula-
that those m latter periods of pregnancy should take lion, and instead o'" discharging it through the gall 
hut one at a time, and thus continue dd" keep flv ; bladder, leaves ittoeome through the skin in jimn- 
howels open : and even two may he taken where diced and «allow fluids, ami to rush upon the 
the patient is very costive fine pill in a solution stomach in ivregnlar and excessive qnantities. Із 
of two table spoons full of water, may he given to the unfortunate blood to blame for fh's » No: these 
an infant ill the following doses—a tea spoon full vital organs are never effected hy the blood, until

«Y m пяііопч. from ~ і zz
»*«. kw» ftod «h,»., bnf Çolninhn, only round Out « “ У * ' p : амИМГ pmnw wem.
.ha way to America. 11,'fore the lime of this ere и prt.rVfY Р.ІТТГГі; are art called he K rowing thia to he a aomtd and denmnatrated fact
Sp«mal, navigator, people were only enabled to , I HP. РШГ.МХ ГТТ.ВК »« » «IM, » i„ «tienne and c,per,cnee. Г>. W. RYANS' -vatem
paddle nhont tlm Store». J'l-t an with the fait M- i ««Me they Г*?*» P”'v” "f mroit-h. «Г praetiee ia in Lthlirl accordance with it.
«cine». It І» h»> IW» Sinrt year, aima, r lirai V.m. і m* emhera „I twain, to . «lowm.r v.-oar .hron-^ ^ w|li,h be p„r,h„,ed either
hired upon an nflfcnownoeean.tmd I have d.arover, d ™l the eotomtatmn. »» the Легша 1» -.nd » «menitolv. are eonlidenlly recommend
the ptoeibn, object I waa in -crel. о'-ПІЛІ. ПI re,,„red m lllr Iron, the aahea of » own d.a«S ,,mn. I and direction, for
RtiRtoble medic,ne» were imbed known when І ЛпПтиж Bitn r. ar, «Sj'V'w ”atern In» accompany them fiyapepaia, in all ,la forma 
commenced my «caret,, but llicr n.ae waa not. II, ^ofrooto ^nd only m eennm part»» h t rn 1 I f ailceliona. in every alage and
dir nee of them. I have only peered ,rom tl,o , co,,mr, w_h,ch wall "’ІаИ,Муе,™ ™ ^ ]Lri*. fcmtUc Sckncaa. more pari,enlarly the
dejected invalid. ,o the hale hear,у and active mm, AM [„tjôitCy tonner Li.aea» infirm. to mother»; Floor All,n»; Freer

eiper/hce. Odviae with my follow cihzcna. and » ill і.мпсЛеИу с,«ге toe Hotrr,nma.,nn of і Wbgwel Я» oVAonetre NmvmaTrcmm"
ІУоея the renderwaht proof that the VEGETABLE BLOOD ГО ІІІГ. НКЛІ , never fails in the . » * Tremens spasmodic \f-
Un MF.I/fr-INF.S arc „.Hahle to hi» own care ' 1 fttokfc* to and «,11 be tom,d ; *“*"”»“*■ «! 'I""»?,,  ̂„hXT Chronic
I have on if at my office. 546 Broadway hundreds ««*"»•» renT / ^ „^cfc.maïm'hon.' 'if*, I or Intlamatorv. Nerve,,» and II,lions Fevers of every

nv of The 1 irtnes of A (iOOD VE«FT \ BI F I the - :Krwof d.- Поспіх 6,«en.» ,11 he dcntoliatra- ! h'tmor., and ,m,„,rc complexion» of the акт Rea- 
MFmCDfF Л • : md by the me of a am«te bottle. The doaeof . ' »• mgl" «f. da.ly irritah,,ty mcalancholy.

rer,o(ff,vhn«e ronaflmtion. have been nearly 'Iran,'hitler, i, half a wine ,la.„ foil. ,n water і die anmmc, tomplamt and Utolera Mor n,» o,
mined n re pa retire, a I wine, end thia qnan'it, may, be taken two or three Iharrlar, to grown регеом. Worm, and f httnleto

O-ife Mto I . da. nb.,.. blf W beP^menb on, : «а^пеТЛ ^»7!е1№ИИ’

ЮЙЇ Sort лГ" і !ГГХм'wiffi ;„,n"esif,r,m«aï ÏTo . non : and fo, impared andrhaorgani»ed eomantririnn.
I Buter* will prove valuable, as they very greatly : '•> wb,ch have been permanently relieved

•ESKRAL REMARKS RKLATivr. To moftat'* ШЛ I increase the йсііоп of ІІН; principal viscera hel[i ;vv--;--any of "these case* will 
PHIS avf, pmvvn BITTER* them to perform their lunctions. and enable the f ' * •»,euieinr* to any oi tnese case* win

■Пиж теП:: ьГ,hec„ ь„™ :
npprecared. for the,» extraordmary and onmcdiatc | Jf f4orcd, and t'ho n,.,„ll,.Pof rhe «»«•« » -Р«<Г ««• nn'incationahle enre. The
powere of renter,n- perfect health. to peraona sailer. „'reels brio* cleat,aorf, „„„„то ia fo il, pnreharer however, .honld he carofnl lo ge, them
artertok,n" efd,""e ,o wb,ch *• і Гі-ГеГГ tж, 'Яіг/^те;ч-.....і, m„,

, In many hundred* of certified instances, they have ; t» *-r-J'ffpr piVt J'. <,л(лк J oi ,.s cilia r*, he respectfully requests the public to P'VhH The patient is sensible of an nrmsual langor, breathe*
even rescued sufferers from the very verge of an ‘ ^ ' vf ЛТ •" V ‘'-V "Шш W RrmtKvnv hi* other adverfn-tnents and tnedfCaf papers, whicl? 'ayith less than hi* usnal freedom, and consequently
untimely grave, after all the decepti ve nostrums of j "PP f r . 'j. * |,‘ !( v ‘W’. ’ A f may he depended upon for their strict and acknow with more frequent resparotions, which sometime*
the day had utterly failed : and to many thousands *»'«• "ber« *.'*? 1 ‘, *"! ’ , , ї Л for і «edged truth. induce him to relieve himself by making a deeper
they have permanently secured that uniform enjoy- ! S*1*' "ri. /’ 'J ” J* ,rv>0* ' ' f I Among the multiplied Certificates that have been respiration similar to a sigh. When he does this he
ment of health, without which life itself is buta '. " j '* 'f\ „ ", . given to the Public the following are given. usually feel* an nneasines* across the chest ; and as
partial Mussing. So great, indeed, has their efficacy wonderfu! efficacy of both, may be there m- ----- these symptoms pnerease, they arc attended with
invariably uid infallibly proved, that it ha* appeared j "eR|C f! " . . , .. , nanf ehmoie РЛU A Lf>TIC RfH.I MATISM.—A pttfttt more than ordinary perspiration at night, so as to
scarcely less than miraculous to those wlm were ! n some w ma e im coinp ісд f a* . cure, tfftetnl bu (he trrntinp.nl of hr. IV. tirons.—Mr leave him nnfeebled in tne morning, disinclined for
unacquainted with the beautiful philosophical priu ! « ''* a,ll.ml' 0r- n' ‘;',Пр. by />,/)„.' John (iibsoti, of North fourth s*. Williamsburg, a I" exertion, and affected with more or less of headache,

on which they are compounded, and upon j f K ./ "'U of ««•'•ted with the above complaint for three year* and I He coughs occasionally without complaining
enfly act It was In their mani- і ' !■ ,"''rinV 'ln,u,ur- ' ' r\ in l'ikr ,ч,,“ 'HUnths ,—during which time he had lo u-i j incoriV'-nienCe, Imt if his sleep he Wot disturb*

purifying the eprings and , ""7 n$- J. .m « ,ep. •• j, . .1 crotches. Hi* chief symptoms were excrutMimg r oughing, he usually coughs shortly after waking
0 them with renewed tone !" 11 , . ^ * 1 H . 1,1 pain iff all his joints, bill especially flijhé hip, shoal- I 111 the morning, gradually becoming debilitated, and

< ose> ie ore e uni іг « ... j. dc r. knees, ami ankles, an aggravaimu of the pain experiencing att aggravation of nil the aliovesymp-
‘ r , « iiitiii into toward* mglit : and for the most part all tune* from і mm*. This is the first stage of consumption in ge-

out Of the system J"" f „V,;, „Гй S,„i,t ' Vernal heat, aft obvious th.ckem.ig of the A ueral. and tins being the only step at wfnCh there i.
blond to t/it livfi/f nr nil «'tf'ments. with a complete loss of muscular power, any fen«oiiublo hope of being cured, fir. Win. I. va ns

' ' for the benefit of those afflicted inn similar manner j will not go on fo deserilie the truly melancholy and
.Mr. dibmotl Conceive* it meet to say that the pain* j dreadful symptoms hv which its further fatal stages
have entirely ceased, and that Ins joints have Coin are rharaefefised. 'fn do this, would he imprmei-
plefoly recovered their natural tone, and feels able pled and unfeeling qnnckerv, for he pretends only
to resume his ordinary business. thru hi* medicines cure it in fill- « аГІу singe, however

riitielf they may relieve h when more advanced.

The above Pills are sold by Mr. П. M Millati at 
the I’rioOiix Ilook and Stationery Wftre House, in 
this City і Uoherf Ohesfituf. r!«q., I’rederieion ; 
Clias ГошіеІІ, fsq. Woodstock ; Ingersol Л flit- 
natn. flnnltou ; John HeCkiord, l.astporf ; Brewer 
A Sltiifli, Calais.

Snitil Ju/in. March 2Л, I83ti

Jmf Received, a Fresh supply of
-ПоіГяГ*

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS
hand and for gale by the subscriber, North 

\/ side Market square :
100 Pairs leather soled India Rubber Shoes, of the 

subscriber's own mnnufiicture ; '
20 do. Cents. Roots, warranted a superior article. 

India Rubber waterproof C СОТНІ NO. of every 
description, engine hese, carriage tops and curtains, 
nnrses ' aprons, travelling bags, gun cases, hor.se 
blanket*, boot lining, Cushions, caps, capes, Ac. 
made to order.

Glazed Hats, of the be«t India rubber varnish 
ITT The above articles are manufactured of the p 

Gum Elastic, in sneh a manner that they do not 
crack or chafe hy wear, and are very light ami 
durable.

Also tor **i,e : 200 pairs India rubber shoes ; Oil 
skin Jacket* and Trowser*. Trunks, side and bapk 
combs, raisins, sal»nuns, pepper, sugar, candlgs, 
tea, soap, tobacco. earthenWare, and leather. \ 

All which will be sold at very low rates for ca

400 faire
farnllunfn'x Root* * She**.

9

ГІ1 HE subscriber, in retnrningthanks for past fiv 
.1 vonrs, beg* leave to state that he has now on 

bend. Four Hundred Pain Gentlemen'* BOOT?* 
and SHOES, of almost every description—among, 

are. Oontlemen’* Morocco and Waterproof 
The whole of the above have been manufac

tured under his imn^fiiité -ияресігоП, with thegreat- 
estcare to render them neat and substantial. From 
twenty years experience in the above й 
this City, he is confident they are the best assort merit 
of domestic mannfaetured work offered for sale here 
within that period.

N. B.—Gentlemen's 
measure, at the shortest notice.

rtxvm Paterson.
Sign of Ûhit Oofrfen Boot, //ock street,

• ei far doors from the Morkel-sqntrrt 
St- John. 20th Aprd. 1838. _

Warehouse to be let.
fSYHRF.E Floors, each 30x3f) feet, of a X new building fronting on the Alley be- 
tween Messrs. Hatch ford and Kirk's stores, 

in Nelson Street, and in rear of the subscribers’ on 
the North Market Wharf.
' The-tenant will have a separate entrance and the 

of a Purchase Wheels Apply to 
E. L JARVIS A Co

rmsmx BITTERS.

uisness, in

Boots and Shoes made to

Vextreme cha or approved paper.
(Tt The highest price given for old india hrbbei 

•hoes. Arc. JOHN HA WKESWORr'Xy)
rnv own

January 12, I83S

To the Piiblir
ХТІГЕ tfté Undersigned1.1 

▼ v the India Rubber Belts, manufactured by 
John S. Hawkswnrth of the city of St. John, and 
find the same to wear and work well, and in every 
respect to answer the purp 
intended. We have much 
mending.fhem for general rise

certify, that we have use
though

1 in grown persons. \
; су witn Dad breath. Chlorosis 
і the Heart or fiend. Change 

lion: and for 
in either sex

j hy any other medicine 
• Г VANS' Medicine* to 

ditce such effects as
»г'',»іГї’»пЛ’»мс<і,Іу ; »i'peri«ril>. «ml imrodr.ee гей nae 

......the nromW of Ai «MM» » nrft nnd ymffSHWb
cleansed, nutrition i* fitcili- rmtehaser. 

of mind are 
if* of MOI-

X BITTERS,
„„-їв, BroacKvav. 
lEot.to'mrd for l>"l«B«n
m.l 1I1» Bitter» for ’«ЧГ®1 В'"1

exclusive
March їв, 1838____

Wanted to Purr hose,
rPERFlCf.iC FEET of 
HEALS. \ little higher 

price will be given for 16x0x3. Apply to 
Nov. 17.________ WILLIAM CARTILL.

SHOE STORE.

the
oses for which they aro 
satisfaction in re com- Vdirines. and such only, are the 

mnnent health
500,000 S M. II. Pf.RLEY, 

for the Lancaster Miff Compiny 
s A Alley.'
G. WooTfWARD. 

Henry Scovrr..

Hr VV
able

ГАЛ

lJ. ft. Emery. <
Agent St. John Mills At Canal Co. Шш 

10th Jannarv. І8:ї8

aeh of these three, varieties of phthistienl con
ation, begins with the following common symp- 

certninly be cured

f
Fashionable Boots A Shoes.
fflllE snb*erii»ers have received per ship Udirnrd 
X 'Thorru, from Liverpool, part of their Spring 

supply of ІліГгея nnd Gent’s Fashionable Boors and 
Shoes, amongst which arc :

Ladie* best black Prunella Adelaide Boots ; 
Ladies second quality 
Hitto best Pftim lla Bn 
Hilfo coloured ditto and V 
Нціо superior і reneb and

(l/Motiff.
f I1IIE undersigned having this day entered into 
X Partnership, the Business hitherto carried on 

by E. ft. W. Ratcueorti, will henceforth be con
tinued under the f irm of

• hatch to iw a n norni: hs.

E. I). W R ATCIIFORD 
C. E. RATCHFORH,
A. F HATCH FORM.

PILLS, and РЖ

nnd low pri"ed do ; 
nfs, gidoshed ;

alencia Boots ; 
English kid si

Ditto Ndo. Prunella and Kid Opera do 
Hiito dL Prunella slippers and walking shoe* ; 
Ditto dr while and black satin slippers ;

Kid slipper* and Walking 
o and seal skin ditto ditto ;

■
Àippers,

title ;"9*
do fit John, f-t Mnv. І8Я8.

КІІЧОЇДІ,.
TAMES .MALCOLM, has removed hi* TEA, 
•J Coffee, and Grocery Warehouse, to the New 

Prince William and Church

■d bv
„ Сіріє* ftpt 

which fhe 
fest and sen 
cha riels of I і

y coiisequ 
snsihle act

fc. and endue 
arid vigor, that tlwv were indebted for their name 
which was bertowed 
ref|uesi4|F several in

Ditto Russia 
Ditto Moron
Misses’ Freneb English, and Russia lud slippers, 
Ditto Prunella, Russia kid and seal lies :
Ditto French kid and Prunella Opera slippers, 
Children’s Boots and shoes of every description 

and quality ;
Youths' and Boys hoots and shoes, ditto ditto ; 
Gent’* best Dress and I dine і ng Pumps:
Ditto ditto Wellington, Clarence, nnd 

Boots, Of a warranted quality ;
Ditto dre»s and walking shoes, of va '
Ditto coloured Morocco House slippers ; 
Gentlemen's Galoshes and r ings 
Women’* lin'd Web slipper* ;
Women’s strong leather Ho 
Girls’ and hoys’ ditto 

A farge lot of very low priced «hoes, for man, wo
men, hoys and children

shoes ;
N. B. Building, corner of 

streets, opposite the Brick Building erecting hy Mr 
Hands. May 4.

upon them at the spontaneous I 
dividual* whose lives they had , ту

! lies! preparations of Safsaj 
rem-'dv for the rn shiny <f 

і violent iietitietcfir.s, ttcilonhi.
1 sly saved.

The Proprietor rejf 
ed by the universal d 
placing his 
the kuo

opportunity afford 
the daily 'ptess. for

i ETABLE LIFE PILLS

nines in the 
jiflhsion of

efiorc fnptr iBtntvinus.
TÜ8T received, per Argonaut, from Philadelphia.

nil additional supply to the subscribers' splendid 
assortment of fashionable Paper Hangings, fi

!» 0 ; Order's from nil parts of the 
With prompt 

June /. 1838

innttJ. Arc —AH persons 
a predisposed to umipli/y. ptllsy. A ç. 
be without the Li/.'Bills or the But 

ack- °m* do«e in time Will Stive lift#. They equalize the 
I jv circulation of the Mol'd, draw all pressure from the 

head, restore perspiration, and throw off every im
purity hy the pores of the skin.

(T/^For furl her particulars of flic Li 
Pills шиї Phtftiix flitters, see MofflrtV 
Unnil Snntt/rilitn, which cotituilis a Mill 

«tore*. Ilto rgrinrerii p.re.endcH to | .■III..- M.-.Ii.in.-. Л copy nr-ctinu
science; and wero never before administered in so fttttnn? the .Medicme, titul call n hii he oh- 
hanpily efficacious a comliitiafion. J ininet! 011 opnlicntioti at the Cirntltiliojg

Their first operation « to loosen from the coals of ; /v//,j„ this city, where the Medicine
атте «геГі ‘z:::":;:,і ...м..**. v*™ «...i

the hardened fifties wliith euiletit ill the eoh- « ille\ s, No. I. ftig PtieCl.
Other medicines St. John. April 13. 1838.

X A JULY nrxmiiVUMs

m . should
iv I edge and reach of eveiy individual in the 

Comrnuriitv. Unlike the host of pernicious qua 
es, which boast of vegetable ingredients, the I 
* are purely and solelt vegetable, and con

ic. nor any 
They

іCoburgprie
Pill MRS. .MARY DILLON. Wilhnmshurgh,corner 

of Fourth find North sts. completely restored to 
ealfh by the treatment of Dr. W. EVANS. 7 Divi-

The symptoms of this distressing 
lows: Total loss of appetite, palpitation 
heart, twieliing of the tendons, with a general «pas 
modie affection of the muscle*, diihtiUty otbreatlurig 
giddiness, luiigoiir, lassitude, great <fff|iressiftti ol 

tear of stone ifuperidffigevil, n sa Usa- 
of fluttering at iliti pit of the stomach, irregular 

transient pains in different parts, great emaciations, 
with other symptoms ol extreme debiftiy.

The above easo was pronounced hopeless by three 
of the most eminent physicians, and the dissolution 
of the patient daily awaited for by her friends 
may he authenticated hy the physicians who were in 

Site has given her cheerful 
a lime facts, and wiff also 

nfiy inform.iliiuf'respecting the benefit* 
ceivcd, tu atiy inquiring mind

y will meet 
FOSTER

countr 
L. A 8. Krions patterns, itfentmntain neither Mercury. Ant і mo 

other mineral, in any form 
nposed of

ful plant*, the virtue* of which, though long 
to several Indian tribes, and recently fo some опц

ії chemists, are altogether

extracts from rare and pomfer HIW GOODS.Meentirely CUI case were a* fol- 
of the

n’s do. do і 
ota and shoes ; Thr subscriber has tcccirctl, ti the slop Clyde, from 

Lirerpool. ships Regains, and John .M'Oulliini, 
from I,tuition, Ilia Spring supply of Гіішу it nil do- 
tiirslic (Jnoils, aofotloi

IILACK, Blue, Mild Brown superfine Broad. 
JJ CLOTHS : plain and ribbed Buckskin*; 
plain and striped Cas-imeres. Kersey’s Cussinelts 
and Sattilietls ; cotton Warps and Bed licks ; white 
and red Flannels. Welsh do : rose and wliitney 
Blankets; plain amf'i'irmfed Moleskine : white and 
grey U’otlon* : regatta shirts nnd shirtings ; check'd 
ultif strip’ll shilling Cotton* : 1 large as>urlllieiit of 
printed- Culicoes alid Mu«lill«; book, jacutiet and 
swiss mull .Muslins : Ііінітр* Lawn and Imilaiioit 
C'nmbrii k’s. f’leticll ditto ; rich hliulliu Dresse*, 
sowed muslin, du ; гм-h worked mn*lin and Lace 
Collars, ditto Capes. Tamboured ditto ; sewed iiitis- 
U11 Trimmings and In-ertion», Thread di io ; tlm
silk, ebailie. and muslin Aprons, India It libber do ; 
plain and figured Silks, do. I’ojiliiis; figureiKEabi- 
nets, black Bombazine* ; Damask cloak Pattern*, 
Parasols ; Victoria and Alloua Shawls ; plain prill- 

1 Crane, ditto ; do. II

lient plinrinacentir

ВАШУ ТОНН потім L. A 8. K. FOSTER.
Кіпу street

irits. with а
May IS.

look Here !
TAMES HOVVARfU Tailor and Dhipor, lia*
•J just received Ills Fall supply of Broad Cloths 
alid C’ASSl M Ell ES. which lie will sell low for 
cash. ffj Л Discount of6 per cgnt. from former 
price* will be made for ready money.

Iі ri lire Ihn. strict, Nor 17.

II. STOCK WELL, of the Saint Joint Ho 
Тії..- would give notice that (lie Hotel is now 

prepared for the reception of transient and perma
nent BOARDERS—A few single Gentlemen can 
lie accommodated with Board for the H'iilter, at the 
Table dilute ; Dinner at 3 o’clock, a I tiffs, nr 25*. 
per week. Transient Boarders will be charged 
Us. 3d. per day, or .СІ Ifis. per week.

Private Rooms will he furnished for Society Meet
ings, Clubs, Dinner Parties, &c. at short notice, 
and at reasonable rate*.

There will also be a Dinner Table at 5 o’clock 
every day. oil nnd afler Wednesday next, which 
be supplied from the best the Market will afford, for 
the accommodation of those Gentlemen who wish to 
Dine nt n Inter hour 

tehlell

M

remove
volution* of 11 in small intestine? 
only partially cleanse these, and leave such eollecied 
masses belli ml. as to pn
with nil ifs train of evils, or sodden diarrhu n, w ith
its eminent dangers. This fact is well known to all 17« V \ N’S CAMMO.MILE AND APERIENT 
regular nnatoinintSj who examine the human bowels ■ J PILLS. The«e valuable Medicines Wtig ill-
after death : and hence tlm [préjudice of these well Ir.uluced under the direction ol ..........Society for
itiforim'il men against the quack tfiedicities of the the lleslohitiuu of lleallh.” in London, atirf having 
oge. The second effect of the VEGETABLE gained in England great celebrity bjr ionium rahlc 
LIEE. Pit,I,і-» to сІе.іПче the kidneys and the wtdl authenticated, cases of cure, have recently been 
bladder, fluff hv this flieans. the liver and tlm lungs lithnlueed into tliift country anil are now offered to 
tfVlioaltlifnI action of which entirely depends upon tlm Puhliek, with Confidence that their highly d!*
Ут regolaritv of^tlie urinary Organs. The blood, tiiipuishcd cliarncter will stand the test of the most 

У which takes its h-il color from the agency of the thnrmigli яеіі-iitilic investigation.
liver and lungs before it passes into the heart, being It tionhot be denied tli.tMvIdlest many medicines 
thus purified hy them, and nourished hy food Com- which are recoinтеПіІесПо tlm publie, have tint 
ing front a clean stomach, courses freely through *'ven the negative merit iff harmlessiiess. there aie 
the veins, renews everv part of the system, and others which it would be great injustice indeed 11ml 
triumphantly mounts the-biumer of health ill the suicidal prejudice to involve, in a common condemn- 
blooming cheek. —' ntioti. And when a medicine, comes endorsed with

The billowing are among the distressing variety all the great найти that have adorned tlm aimais ol 
Of ilUtnan diseases, to which the Vegetable Life Pills the medical profession, nnd warranted by tlm seal 
are well known to be Iilfulible *i olid signature of long and uniform success, the

rtvsPF.i-m, hy thoroughly cleansing tlm first and prietm makes no tiiireasniiabli* demand upon pi 
second stomach*, and creating a How of pure healthy confidence, wheti he claim* fur it n ьирегіиг cunsi.- 
bile. instead of the stale and acrid kind ;—Hatlllcnni, deration. ^
Hut pit at inn of the Heart, l.oss of Appetite, Hunt- '['hr Cmnàmilc Preparation of Dr. W. F.vnlts i* 
burn nnd Hciiil-ar.hr.. Hcstlcssness. Ш-tenipcr, Anriety, undeniably entitled to this enviable distillation: fur
4 renaître,■ nn,l M.l.nu 'iiihj n liinlt are tin» рртччії 1 и-іпімі її..'пччііомі nnllioi-itv in existence COUlll'ttlHS 
symptoms of Ilyspepsia will vanish, ns a natural |t, overy medical work vvliieli nlliules to (t. atiff everv 

iow,qiiniin> nf it* cure- ГпяНгхпіл* hy eli^n^qig meilmat to-iietitioimr tlnil i« iiniuamteil w ith it. Dimly 
* whole length of the intestines with n solvent pro- acknowledges its preamiiiumt virtues ; itlld tll.'M 

cess, nnd without violence ; all violent purge* leave latter should do si> in opposition to their personal 
the bowels costi\c within two days. Diarrhun and interest* must lie attributed either to their candor 
Cholera, by removing the sharp acrid fluid* by which and love of truth, or to their unwillingness to fly in 
these complaint* are Occasioned, and hy promoting t|„. face of all observation, and the testimony oftliou- 
the luhricntivn secretion of the mucus membrane, patois.
ikrers of all kinds, by restoring the blood to a regu- Aware that great imposition is constantly put upon 
lar circulation, through the process of perspiration tlm public in the shape of deleterious drugs,

and tlm thorough solution of all In- deemed important that it should be known that they 
ore. . The LIFE PILLS urea fegctn Ms Medicine, and tliht they arc regularly 
I'hftimalistn permanently recommended and prescribed Jiv tlm most vxperieh- 

iu tlirei^weeks, and Coot in half that time, by re- Ced physicians in New York, Philadelphia, Xlbanv 
moving local inflammation from the muscle* nnd anil otlmr cities in the Union where they have ItniL 
ligaments of the joints. Dropsies of oil kinds, by nn extensive sale. That they should thus conquer 
freeing and strengthening the kidneys and bladder : professional prejudice mid interested Opposition, 
they operate most delightliilly on these important and secure tlm agency of tlm most eminent and best 
organs, nnd hence have ever been Ibtmd a Certain informed physicians in the Country to render them 
remedy for the worst cases of (Irard. Also, fforms. useful to nil classes, can only be lairly ascribed to 
by disloging iVom the turnings ol the bowels the fltoir undeniable and pre-eminent virtue*.
•limy matter to which these creatures adhere; Asth- Enviable, however, as this distinction is. it can 
та \ Consumption, by relieving the air vessels of the easily be accounted for from the intrinsic and pocti- 
Itmgs from the mucus, which even slight colds Avili : |,ar properties of tlm medicine itself It does not 
ocra«ion. which if not removed becomes hardened, pretend to too nttirli. and it accomplishes all that it 
and produces those drtmdRrldiseases Senary, Cl- ) promises. Dr.XV. EVANS does not pretend, for 
nrs. and ItinUrate Sons, * by the perfect purity instance, that either his Cammomile or his Apiricnt 
which these Life Pills give to the blood, and all the I Hilts w ill cure all ilisc isos by merely purifying the
humours; Scorbutic Hnnptions. ami Bad Comrums, ' blood; bill lie certainly does pretend, and Ins tlm
by their alterative effect upon the fluids that feed ; authority of daily proof* for positively asserting 
the skin the. morbid state of which occasion* all these medicines taken a* recommended, will ten 
V.ruptirr Complaints, Sallow, Clontly. and other disa-1 great majority of diseases of the stomach, the Lung» 
grceatde Compterions. The use of those Pills for a n,„t the Liver, hy which impurity of tlm tffood is oc- 
very ehort time, will effect an entire cure of Soft rationed Tlm blood is made from the contents of 
Rheum, i'rr/sipr/as. and a striking improvement in ,f,e stomach : has its rod гоІЛг and vitality given to 
the Clearness of th< Skin. Common colds a idinfluen ia, ; |,y ,|m action of dm lungs, and as it performs its duty 
will always lie ettrod by ohe dose, or by tw o in the j ,,i ciro.nlating through the veins and arteries, has its
worst cases. Hih*>: a* a remedy for this most, yellow or bilious excrement, which may be termed Mrç/Umwne was attended by throe of the first 
distressing and nlwtinate malady, the Vegetable Life j it* refuse or worn ont sediment, collected and dis- physicians. Imt yet received hnt little relief from their 
Pills deserve a distinct and emphatic recoin mend a- « charged by tlm liver.—These viscera, then, aro the medicine pH Mr. Brown promred some of Dr. Wm. 
tion. It is well known to hundreds-in this city, that anatomical mechanism or apparatus by which tlm ' I.vans’ invaluable preparations, which effectually 
the IVoprietor of these invaluable Pills, was himeeh blood is mannfactnrod and preserved ; and it }* relieved her ofllm above' distressing symptoms, with 
aflicted with this complaint for upward* ot thirty-firs, therefore obvions that the state of these -honld he other», which it is not essential to intimate. 
years, and that he tried in vain every remedy pre- t,№ first consideration of the physican. Now tlmre : JO"IPH ВНОП ХЕ
werihed wttliin the whole compass pi the Materia яге varions catis»** that will affect and deranèe these | Vity and County of New Y<>tk, ks ;
Mcdica. He however, a entrth. tried me medicine organs w ith which the Wood has nothing w hatever Joseph Browne, of Williamsbnrg, txmg 1-land, 
which he now otfers to the public, and he was cored i Thus the stomach may be ntterty debilitated ; being duly sworn, did depoec and ’say that the facts
in a very shore time, afrer nis recovery had. been mone moment by affright, grief, disappointment. a« set fitrtb m the within statement, to Which he hat 
pronounced not only improbable, but absolutely heat of the weather, or any other nervous action ; subscribed h» name, is just and true
impossible, by any human means and be wholly onaMe to digest its food. Is the Mood J It ROIC.YE,

{/ DtRrrrtovs гол L>l.—The IVoprietor of the to blame tor "this ' A nervous action of long conti- Husband of the said Hannah Browne
z Vküktabi.e Lire Pn.t.s does not follow the ba«e , nuance will produce si-ith-d dyspepsia, with head- 

and mercenary practice of the quack» of the day, in ache, bile, nrental and physrerd debility, and a funcr- 
in advising persons to take his Pills in Targe quanti- al retimie of offiet evils. Is the blood to blame for 
1res. No good medimwe can possibly be «о required, this ? Intemperance, by inflaming the coat of tbe
These PiRs aro to be taken at bed time exv ry night, stomach, and leaving it in tiaod prostrate w eakoe-s ;
for a week or fortnight, according to The obstinacy and an nndne quantity and continuance ot’pnrg.-
of the disease. The usual dose is from two to five, nwdinnes hy prod^ng the same effet ts, will pm j half its enro.” how greatly is it to be deplored that 
according to the coto-t;ration of the person Very (Ui« organ almost ont of ns for digesting wholesome | the knowledge of those prevalent diseases which an 
delicate person* rihonld begin with Imt two. and in- and «did food, and durs impovish rhe blood ami the : noally carry off millions of tbe human rove, is not 

I the nature of the case Way require ; those w hole system. Is the Wood to blamed for ffiis ? j more generally dffn«d llow lamcntaMe i« it that 
more robftvt, or ftf wty cdhrive habits, may begin Again, with re-trard to the Ixmgs ; it is known і so few of die great human family possess any infer- 
with throe., and increase to four, or even five Pills, that a slight cold, occasioned hv damp fret, or by a ; matron npon a subject in which, rtf all others, they 
and they w ill effect a sufficiently happy change to current of a ;r, will mflame the bronchia, all down are most v itally interrested. It will probaMy be an 
guide the patient in their further o« These Pifl through tiro branch inc air tabes of tbe long*, and incredible marvel of fntore geVicrations rtf the Wodd
wmetinries occasion sickriess nnrt vomiting, thongh create either eacessixe mucus, or that dresdfaïly that die past WhooM have been acquainted w wbevery -|
very seldom, nwless the stomach hi vw fool ; ibis, ns-dioo- disease, f'onewmption, with postules and thing except that which it most concerns them to v31(lieS»
hoxvevev. may be consi.frrod н fa voorabie symptom, -•пррптміоп rtf the kibes. Which, though timely re- know. • X AN DING ex «bip Hmrhm from Ixmdon . 75
at. the patient will find him»-If relieved, and by per- modies may prevent, no i-areMy skiff can core" Is To convey Ibis knowledge more extensively than X A boxA. 5C*b. “acb, Ixmdon Moo Id Candles ;
•tve ranсe wi'l soon recover Ttiey ftsn a ltv operate :tw blood <A' rhe fair ami blooming victim to blame has yet I»een attefiiprod by any other wraciiooer, and 55 4o. do do. Dipt do.; 2ff doy85Jb. each,
wridim lew or twelve hooriL *ni nevor give pamwi- :»r this ? so the hvet.wfienrhma fc. sedentary babitF, to direct Ae attention rtf fhe afflicted to those few gpetwi do., for sale cheap by V'V' 

w the boweh are very ашек encumbered They j intemperance, or either prostrating causes have and simple remedies by which many df «the meet 2** Aegwt, 1838. JAS. MALCOLM.

r
idiire liiihitiml tiosliveiiess attendance, 

to publish tlm\ permis* 
gladly give 
she ha* re-

A1ARY DILLON. yОТ’Л'оПсс.
ІТИНЕ stibsrriber* having for mud a connection in 
•X..-Business, will in Dilute transact under the Firm 

of JAMES WHITNEY Л DOI »d
f MORE UONrLUBIVE BROOKS of the extra 

ordinary efficacy, ol Dr. Il ni. I. can s’ celebrated 
CtptUminnile nnd Aperient Anti-Bilious Hills in allevi
ating afflicted mankind. Mr. Robert Cameron. 101 

ry. Diseuse, Chronic Dysentery or bloody 
Symptoms, omisüid flatulency in the bowel*, 

.«etere gmiing. frequi-lit inclination to go to stool, 
lehestmis, loss id appetite, hausen, vomiting. Ireipien- 
ey of pulse, ami a irequeut discharge of a peculiar 
н-lid matter mixed v ilh blond. great debility, sense 
of hurtling limit, with nil intolerable bearing down of 
the parts. Mr. Cameron is now enjoying perfect 
health, and returns his sincere thank* lor the extra
ordinary benefits lie ha* received

JAMES WHITNEY 
CHARLES U GIU1JON8

will

St. John, l*t May 183d

giving etitnrtninmeot* nt their own 
can he accommodated with Fancy or Side 

Dtsliea, Ice Ctenth*, Jellies, Ac. At., nt the Hotel, 
from the hand* of a celelifnted French Artiste 

St. John. January 1,1838.

Flux! Barasol*; Victoria an 
ted nod ottihossed Canton Crn 
kerchief* ; 
kerchief*; silk

Oy-Motico.
ГІТ1ІЕ subscriber having taken a store in Ward 
X street, adjoining the premises occupied hy 

Messrs. If Hatfield iV Soli, fur the purpose of trans
acting a General

Auction iV Commission llusines,
is now prepared to receive ( 
and to attend to such orders

Gent
hoiiAcs, plait) and filled centre slum I* and 

..... ...ч-, .«ilk. do. ; Thibet Wool and Worsted tin ; 
black and while lin e Veils ; black, white and green 
Blond ditto; blond gauze scarfs and llnmlkerelm 
blond luce llnillmgH and Edging* ; black, w 
coloured silk luce Gloves niid Mittal black 
and colored Silk do. ; ib 
riety t Ineti’* lilack, white ami colored, iwrtrted ; 
lilnrk nlitl white lace Cotton Hose, black, w hite anil 
painted ditto ; black, worsted and iamb's wool, do : 
black, white and printed Merino do ; Men's grey 
lambs wool, and Worsted Hose : men's worsted, 
lamb’s wool, and cotton ball' Hose; Boy’s, ditto i 
silk. India Rubber and Worsted Brace* ; Iri-li Li
nen* mid Lawn* ; black prtnn lln Roots and Shot 
Kid hIiocs ; blork alid white satin, do. ; VliiHlr. n’s

Is;

Fill* niul Like Insurance Office,
SI. .Ш, 1V. II. 4M .Inn. 1S3T 

IvroTICF, ia lir-rahy given, tlmt Ием-.члі llr 
1.1 a»,. 1,0, I |,„1 І1 t'Kirra liir nil Pill.ICIla I'Xpirilip olltlie 2(1
",">11 1-І -ІЛа ІІіРОСПоуПМЛуМ. relirmirv. will Ьв |irr-|i!irpd iilld геїні, I'nr delivery 

l„r, ri-arlw " Ilium. Sahimn. tlmtoi ,,-,iyiiieiitôKilte ЛпішпІ I’remimr
I list above J bird. Bhiludelpliia, ulllicted lor several 1 J JOHN HOBF.RTSON. Attorney 
tears with the following distressing s)mptums 
Sickness at the stomach, headache, dizziness, palpi 

nqiarod appel
stnliotis. coldness alid weultne** 

and f»i-iiiMil «I » ‘ 11 і 111V.
itro niid weight at the

• Kill Glove* in great vail oods intended for sale, 
і in the above line ns his 

Iriefnls nod tlm public limy bo pleased to entrust to 
bis management.

Il'itA March. 8. L LÎJURIN.

{О^ЖОТІ€І5.
TOIIN A JAMES ALEXANDER having this 

•Л day entered into Co-EiiHeiiersliip, tbu Business 
pynvi“»is|y гагеіеі|тт ItV Jollll ЛІОХііПІІЄГ, Will be 
continued under the ҐігиГоГ-----—
------- .Iirlm ft ,і»щі^М“\зчі!і‘Гі

JOÏrV-YtTKNANDI It 
JAMES ALEXANDER. ~

THE HAltTFOKI)

Fire Insurance—Company,talion ol tlic lieatiL ite. Hoiiu-tiine* a
ami |itttrescelit ertistnuon*,

■Mreini'lii's. eiiiiuialioii 
ili-'iirlii'd rest, a sense ol nres«ltro

amt pn
____________ or II літи tit), (cosn.)
/LITERS to Insure every description Ol rrnperly 
vX against loss иГ damage by Eire, on reasonable

Title con 
than I we 
settled

shoes ; tni'ii’s Ib 
Dm

avei Hat*; lice, straw. Don-table. 
у Пото'.яТ a largi! abonnie lit of. von nnü lone; 

i'oinbs. Heeds nnd JeW'ellery.
x’lm above with other nrtiele*"too teitiolts hi enn

uistitrheU rest, a sense oi pi 
stoniucli alter eating, mglit 

imleney,.severe Ih it
it mental dés- 
ie*!. back and

mare, gre 
і tig punis in tbe cl

;*, cost i vertes», it di-like lor society, or con vet «н- 
Uoti. involiiMtory sighing and weeping, langor and 
usnitltde upon tin; least exercise.

Mr. Salmon bail applied to tlm most eminont 
physicians, who considered it beyond tlm power of 
medicine to restore- him to health ; however, a* Ins 
afflictions bad reduced him to a very deplorable con
dition, and having been recouiniemleilny a relative 
of In* to make trial of Dr. W. EVANS* Medicine, 

Jie with difficulty riqiaircd to tlm office and procured 
a package, to w bjim. lie says, lie is indebted for hi* 
restoratkaiiifadfle, health nnd friends, lie is now 
eirfkWg all the blessings of perfect health.—Ber- 

ilerireous of frttther ihfbrmation will be satisfied 
in every particular of hie astonisbitie euro nt 
Wm. Evan’s Medical Office. 100 C’ltamam st. N

Saint John. April I I. 18^ mernte will be sold at tlm very lowest m.iuket price* 
for cash only. jAS. .BOWES.

John. June 8. 1^38

і patty has been doing bn«tm>** for more 
ipiity-tive years, nnd during that period have 
all tlmir losses w ithout compelling the insured 

in any instance to resort to a court of Justice- 
Tlm Directors of the company are—Eliplmlet 

Terry. James II. Wills, 8. II. Iluntirtglon. A. 
ngtoii, junr. ; Albert Day, Samuel Willinbis, 
іГііііііііиіІоіі. Elisha Colt, IL B. Ward.

ELIBlI XLET TERRY, President. 
JamksG.Bom.es, Secretary.

Tlm subscriber having been duly appointed a* 
Agent for the above company, is prepared to issue 
Bolieies of Insurance against Vire for all descriptions 
of Property in this city, and throughout the Brovioce 
oil rfasonable terms.

Ml'Elt COMVI.AІХГ. lln l'tars’ slnnSine— Con.liti.mrt UtoJo known, nnd е.вгу-іпГоппаїіоп 
Mrs. Hannah Browne, wife of Joseph Browne, givenoij application at this Office.
North sixth st. near-Second st. Williamsburg, atilmt- - t . JHHN ROBLRTeON.
ed for the last ten years with the Liver Uomphunt. St. John, 1st July 1837.

rod to health through the trontmutit 
ANS.

Staimmtnces to hi* friends nnd the 
nilditioti to the Bitsitie 

ntnissioti Agefit, he will from this date 
undertake that of a MARINE INSURANCE. 
BROKER, and solicits a share of their countenance 

JAMES T. IIANFORD.
St. John. April 28. 1838-

ГТМ1ІК subscriber 
X public, that in 

General Con
SHOE КТОІІЕ.

in some ca«cs 
testinal obstructions in nth 
have been known to core

чУ
Just trerirrd. per ship lit.Shy Bus*, from tiirerpod, 

a further supply oj Ladies' anti Children's BOOT* 
nnd SHDI.S.

ADI ES' best black Brnnclln Adelaide Bonté 
ed do. ditto

I'.'.i"'

)1_J Do. second and very low prit

Do. best black Brmtellit"Slippers,
Do. Brune lia Slippers, from I*. OH.,
Do. Russia Kid and Seal Skin Slips & Ties,

. Do. white Satin Slippers,
Do. Walking Shoes, of various descriptiims, 

Misse* Kid, Brnnella. Russia Kid. nnd Seal Shoes,
Do. Seal Skin nnd Leather Boots,

Children’s Seal Skin Boots and Bnottecs if the 
Very best qualities. (warrantedЛ 

Do. cheap Boots and Shoes of nil description»,- 
Women’* Leather Shoes, from I*, fid a pair 

.1 large lot of (iiris' last quality Sum « , hand, a 
little soil і d. tehich trill їм b, bar cas!, lar t a.Ji • lily.

L. A S K VoS’l l'R ” ▲
N. B.—No article will be sent from lb. Store vitlt- .

І5М Jnn,. 1838.

Confectionary, 6tc.
Г11ІІЕ subscriber line on band n good supply of 
X tlm above Article, which will be sold .vholetale 

or retail nt the lowest rote*.

X.
....

MIX 1 ORES. CAKDIE!
Sugar Almonds, Striped A White
Sugar Blitrtths, Barloy Candy,
Cinnamon Strings, Cinnainoti
Cassia Buds, Ginger
Carra way Comfits, Clove,
Peppermint Drops, Winter Green, «

Ac. Ac. Hnrelmttnd,
Cakes, Pastry, Macrarooti, Naples Biscuit, Ginger 

Nuts, Rice Cakes, Ac.
ІЗОАЙГ) AND LOLHjlNii.

A fow respeMablo Young Men ran have comfor
table and 
srtlber’e l
square ; and LVXT'llLS may be bad at all timro. 
Terms moderate 

April 27.

Cream,

ft
B. S.—Tjiedbove is »lm first Agency established by 

4his company in St. John.
completely rn 
of Dr. XX . LX

REMOVAL.Symptoms—habitual constipation of the howi'ls. 
total loss of apelite, ecrnciating pain of the epigatric 
region, great depression ofspiru*. languor and other 
symptoms of extreme debility, disturbed sleep, inor
dinate flow of the metises, pain in the right side, 
could not lie'fin her lel\ side without an’ aggravation 
of the pain/mine high colored, w ith other symptom* 
indicating groat derangement in the functions of die

HE enlwcriher begs leave to acquaint his friends 
and the Public, that he has removed to the 

store formerly occupied by Mr. A-ourkw Bvrc.ovsk 
throe door* North from tbe corner of Dock street 
and opposite the store of .Messrs. E. Drory A- Co. 
where he w ill keep constantly on hand a general 
assortment W' Fancy and Dry GOODS, JEWLI< 
Ri., HARDXVÀRE, Ac. Ac. and he respectfully 
solicits a continuance of that patronage which he 
ha* been favoured with while in hi* former stand.

EDWARD DOHERTY 
tTlIe daily expects hi* supply of Spring Goods 

per first arrivals from Liverpool, lomdon, Ac.
Mav 2fi __ _____________ £____

«•ШІІГШСПЧ It not». &c.
IT;ST received per *hip Henry Bliss,
•I verpool. * large assortment of Ge 
BOOTS and SHOE 
following low price*, tor Ca»h only. Viet 
Gents, best Xveihngton Dross Boot

T
out nil order

I convenient arconimod.-nion, in the snb- 
lionse in Cross-street, near the Market I’olloeiV

T AN DING ex ship .tmém. from Liverp 
ij 1 bale» consisting of Grey and white Stinting,
Check*. Stripe*. Print*, Ginghams, Ac. which will |
be sold low front the w barf, hv I

-ХД-ЛА LEX A X !>ER. f
July 12. A’e 12. Kina si. I

At.NO, by Ou faut'—fiO Bags line SALT. \
gЛ ANN AS —Ex sl.ip Hagh, Ln London ; 300 Г 1 
x. у Bolls - Coker" Canvas, for rojc l°vx at a liberal Æ

J. KERR A LT)^ “

liOOtls
on!

УM THOMAS GAUD.

De.il* X Board*.
I AA ТГ Bare,nr DEALS : 150 ditto, I \g\F liX » Bine Boar os for sale Oicap by 

May 18. » JOSEPH I A1UXVEATHI It
&

btg ihr Snbxcribrrs*
CtlEOXS Molasses; 18 Cases 

Fort XX’inc: 2(1 Chests fine Congo 
TEA ; 40 Bid*. TAR ; Ш Kegs No. I WHITE 
LEAD ; 50K«*g*Gieett Paint ; 50 K<-gs Yellow do. ; 
.»Kegs Black do.: JXW Bushels l.ixvrpool SALT

stffVrr

22 p %•Ш June,
Vonlv. linnx, Soup. PBpvr. Ac.

t.nntlinç ihis Dng from On shif - Jane IVslltr."
OMIS l'»U Veto»» ln.il» SOAI' ;

yod Ityflto» Wnppinp Iі, pet ; 
Wlmmr і I >lo I Jim,. Black ;

I C.V Seivai»'» IT"»!. I *> Soiphnr i 
I ,to I paom <••!.* • I barrel яапц*<| \\ ;
1 Mi,і л.»»Те.1 ГапГесіїшіап. t m 

’-ІогааІсЛсарЬ)
July б-

Bright il.im.iira Sugar.
ÀNDI.NG. CX Coral, from Janixic.. ; 21 hhds. 

_mt fine strong grained' SI GAR ; a superior sni
de frr family ose ; fer sale cheap hy

Ang з. JAs Malcolm

\ *
ntlemen’s 

S. which will tv; sold at the11 2t)00 «іоСолГ'С Salt; 2 Tons Oakttm: 2 Caste-; 
raw Linseed OIL; 4 few Bags of best live geese 
Prathers. • 8?"

Bids Hour : Bbls. Corn Meal ;7*П8*т 10x 12 
XVindow Glass. CRANE A M GR XT11 

F-th Jnne. ІКІ8

ЗО В
«. w.immet 

good, at 27s. fid 
Do. .. Clarence do. do. do l^s. 9d
Do. second do. do. do. do. 15*.
Do. be«t I’lilon do. do do. Ifis 3d
lb>. 2d A 3d qualities do. do from îVfid 
Do. Shoe* and Pumps nf all qualities, from fis. fid 

L * S. K. COSTER 
N. B.—No article Vvi* be went from die 

ont an order

me, this 4th dav January. ІКХ8. 
П.К riNKINii. Com orD« J»

Sworn before I liera1 і 1 A*

ГЛ TlWI.Otl V «14 O.VS. sr rro.v 
I BV oi: пішли ЕГJ.VS.—Iv .he mohal 

ative maxim be troc, that " the knowledge of * disease is for Mr Cftreitirfr, ..
Fredericton, - Mn.LKR, lisqnire,» \
XVoodsto k. - ,> - Веііш . ” I
Sussex Vale,
Ri.duhmtO, - 
Norton.
Garetown,
St. Andrews,
DafhMnie,
Bat hard.
Aodierst,
Canning. tP.
Pawtpnrt. Maine.

J. MAtCOtR.
Kiwg-shwr. 

Store with- 
I.Vk Jane. 183И

\%ГИК\Т A OATS- 1l*« hnaJ..-’» ... pan.,. 
\ ▼ rod and white XVmrat. 50ft bushels good

OATS
Aogurt?4

IMajor Evan 
JaiksD.XX і

- Mr John IXlJtoTT.
W E. RoxsEH .Eaq. 
Ww. Kerr, Esq.
A Barremr. E«N- 
XX"w. Nm-jer. Eoq- 
Mr An 
Mr IE
Mr. Cwas. J*»t* 
Mr. Jav K Fn r»*. 

Andover. <Carieton.) Mr. J. P. TaVuo*. 
Chatham. (Мігаинскі ) Grom* Kmm.

For міе by
RatcbivirdilV Brothers

Geneva and Whisky.
.ANDlXti. ex brie Magog, from Gre< mwk ;— 

1ft hhds. Kg*-l>onbte IWrried GENEVA, and 
3 puncheon» 1SEA MALT WHISKY, xvhichTill 
be «old tow if taken from the XX harf 

lx Stork : flfift chert* Fine Congo TEA.
J. A J. ALEXANDER 

.Vo 12 K' p «net
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